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Triple Expansion

US Air ForceOf
x WASHINGTON, Oct 23 (AP) Secre-
tary Stimson announced war department
preparations todayto expand tho army
air force to 400,000flying cadets anden
listedmen by next June30, nearlytripling
their presentstrength.

- "Subsequentexpansion,possibly to the
600,000 level, is possible beyond that
date," Stimson.said.

The present organization of the air
forte is basedon 54 combat groups,where-
as the enlarged programcalls for 84 such
groups, each composedof several

its

many

we

Plenty PetroleumNow In

flie East, Ickes Asserts
Oct IS MB CoordinatorIckes said to-

day that the pro-pe-ct of a severe shortagela the eastabout
which he warned often la recent week, bow was virtually

supplies now are actually last year, Ickes reported.
For the first time since he gloomily told last of possible

rasless autos and with less heat this winter, the coordinator
declaredthe generalouUook on theAtlantic seaboardnow was

but he did not say when rationing of gasoline to filling stations
would be ended.

Rapid Improvement la the situation attributed byIckes to the
of the petroleum office, coupled continued

warm weather held down tho consumpUon of heat--

The said that shortly .after tho pro-
gram was launchedlast summer,petroleumstocks oa the east coast
were 9,000,000barrels less thai at the sametime last year, but that In-

ventoriesfor the week October 18 showed "this now has beesre-

ducedto barrels forall oils.

Oil Allowable

ForNovember

Is Increased
' AUSTIN, Oct. 23 Iff) The state
railroad commission today

averageproduction of
barrels of oil dally during

November, an of 39,285

ever the allowable for October..
Texas fields, savefor ex-

ceptions due to special condi-

tions, were ordered, shut down
for eight days, comparedwith
nine In October. The shutdown
days wlU be Nov. t, 8, 9, 11, 18,
S3, and SO. ifiV'
Considering'the shutdowns and

&5 per cent normal producUon be-

low the allowable, the actual out-

put,will be 1,479,618 barrels dally,
the' commlssloa estimated.

The of estimate
of market for Texas oil
In November was 1,451,700 barrels
dally.

Ernest O. Thompson, commis-

sion chairman, said the order
would allow the building up of
stocks against spring demand
which apparently would be

high.
Another commission member,

Oltn Culberson, asserted theorder
represented the studied opinion
of ail commissioners as to what
wasr needed at this time.

"Any time the defense situa
tion requiresmore oil, it will be,
had," Culberson said.

The order was also signed by
Jerry Sadler, third member of
the commission, which regulates
the oU Industry In Texas.
"The order which we are re

today provides the pro-
ducUon of 1,533,283 barrels of oil
per day," Thompson said.

"If the bureau of mines esti-

mate of market demandIs correct,
this production will allow us to
rebuUd our storageat the rate of
24,918 barrels per day.

finis Is a wise precaution at
this season of the year so we may
rebuild our stocks against the
spring demand which apparently
ls'golng to be surprisingly high."
'Comparative basic aUowables by

districts on Sept. 1, Oct. 1 and
Nov. 1 were:

Southwest Texas, 818,328, 321,-5-0

and 322,266.
'Gulf Coast, 357,027, 357,359 and

81,557.
Eaat Texas, 95,003, 94,-75-7

and 96,518.
East Texas, 5U.223. 611,422 and

011,422 4 (approximate).
West Central Texas, 68,545, 58,-9-

and 59,528.
.'West Texas, 347,043, and

30,208.
North Texas, 150,298, 154,480 and
187.059.

Panhandle, 91,606, 111,060 and
116.244.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
with rain tonight and Friday;
rain locally heavy la north por-

tion tonight and central
Friday. Cooler In north portion.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness with scattered,showers
tonight and Friday, colder In
north and west portions tonight;
colder' Friday except oa lower
pest and Rio valley.

WEATHER DATA
Highest temp, yesterday,75.1.

'Lowest temp, today, 69.
Snniet today, 6:06 p. m.; sunrise

Friday, 8:M a, irv
TrootpltatioM, a tree.

The secretarysaid the 64-gro- under-
taking was "well on way," butnotyet
completed.

Congress was told .the original Pro-

gram provided for a force of 25,000
planes,but Stimson declined jto statehow
many of thesewere in. service or how

were contempleted under the en-

larged program.
"This new plan means havereach-

ed the point' where our air forces ire ex-

panding very rapidly," he told a press
conference.
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CoolWeather
DueLi Wake

Of Rainfall
Rain and coolerweather Is In

store for Big Spring and vicinity
tonight, the weather bureau advis
ed today as the vanguard of ram
belt moved into the area.

Light showers falling at noon ao;
countedlor only a trace of rain at
the airport weather observingsta
tion, but continuedcloudiness and
rain were predicted.

The temperaturedroppedabrupt-
ly from 75 to 64 degrees lust at
noofl,' but,was- rising agaln-dn.t- ae

afternoon.
The rata Is expected to bring

harvesting of cotton virtually to
a standstill. Earlier thto week,
spotted showers have hampered
farm operations In many parts
of Howard county. These show-
ershavenot beenlarge,but have
been numerous. County Agent
O. P. Griffin reported driving
through separate rain storms
TuesdayIn the trip from Vincent
Into Dig Spring.
Cotton yield will not be cut ap-

preciably, but grade will be dam-
aged. Feed crops are suffering
great damage,aa a lack of harvest
workers continues to delay maize
heading. In lieu of headersto har-
vest the maize and othersorghums,
many farmers are combining the
grain where practicable.

Further north, rains appeared
to be heavier to the north, with
Lamesa reporting precipitation
most of the morning. At Lub-
bock. 86 of rain was measured,
whUe most of the Panhandle had
rains Wednesday.
Heavy rains swept the Panhan

dle last night with severalhomes
in Amanita and Its outskirts be
ing flooded by a downpour of three
inches.

Highway 60 at Hereford was un-

der water but traffic was moving.
The same road was flooded be
tween Panhandleand Pampa. An
underpasson U. S. highway 66
west of here was flooded but traf-
fic was moving slowly:

Pampahad an overnight rainfall
of 2.50 Inches, bringing precipita-
tion there in the last 72 hours to
3.78.

Ackerly's New
ChurchDedicated

ACKERLY, Oct. 23 Ackerly's
new Methodist church was for-
mally dedicatedWednesday night
under direction of Bishop Ivan
Lee Holt of Dallas, who also de
livered the dedicatorysermon.

A ne Rev. Howard Hollowed,
pastor, was in charge of the ser-
vice. The Rev, E. B. Bowen "of
Sweetwater, district superlnten
dent, Introduced the bishop. The
Rev. JO. B. Landreth of Lamesa
gave the Scripture and the Rev.
J. O. Haymes of Big Spring of
fered prayer.

V. O. Coleman presentedthe
.building to the bishop, on behalf
of the church's boardof, trustees.

Although only- - $1,600"was actual-
ly spent In construction of the
rock veneerchurch building. It Is
considered worth $8,000,due to the
large amount of voluntary work
and contributions of materials by
church members and friends, the
Rev. Mr. Hollowel' said,

RETIRED DEAN. DIES
CHICAGO, Oct. 23 UP) Dr.

Shaller Mathews, retired dean of
the divinity school at the Universi-
ty of Chicago and a leader of modi
ern religious' education, died today
at the age of 78. Hie death, was
eausedby, astroke.

400,000

isx --mre
LoalMiners
Threatening
A Walkout
By the Associated Press

Seven large steel companies
today faced the prospect of
strikes la their "captive" coal
mines next Monday midnight,

--while 14,000 Alabama coal min-
ers remainedIdle la a wage dis-

pute.
The CIO United Mine Workers

last night Issued a' formal strike
call In the captive mines, renew-
ing their demand for a union
shop. A similar demand fist
month caused a seven-da-y strike
of 43,000 workers, ended by a 80--

DETBOrT, 'Oct X3 C Mich-
igan state poUoewereorderedto
guard approachesto the Ecorse
plant of the Great Lakes Steel
'Corp, at 4 p.'m. today when the
managementplanned to resume
operationsdespitea strike.

Capt Laurence A. Lyon of
state police said approximately
100 troopers drawn from south-
ern Michigan postswould be on
duty.

day truce,arranged to permit the
national defense mediation board
to considerthe dispute.

About .31,000 of the miners live
In westernPennsylvania.The cap-
tive mines are .operated by the
H." C yrldc Coke eompemr
subsidiaryof the U. 8. Steel com
pany), the ToungstownSheetand
Tube company, and .Bethlehem,
Welrton, Wheeling, Crucible and
Republlo steel companies. ,

ChairmanWilliam H. Davis of
the mediation board saida rec-
ommendationIn the casewould
be madeby Saturday,

i Alabama coal mine operators
met last night with representa-
tives of the CIO United Mine
Workers for a discussion of the
union's demands: an increase of
40 cents a day above the present
baslo wage of $3-5- paid vacations,
and changes In the methodsof
computing coal weight loss ' be
causeof washing operations.

The defense mediation board
baa recommended a wage Increase
of 25 cents a day, retroactive to
May 1, with an additional 15-ce-nt

Increase to be granted when con-
ditions warrant. The board'soth-
er recommendationsInclude two
$10 payments for 1941 vacations,
and payment of four cents a ton
for washer loss.

GrenadeThrown At
US Editor In China

SHANGHAI Oct 23. OP) J. B.
Powell, American editor of the
China Weekly Review and con-
sistent crltlo of Japan's program
In China, narrowly escaped Injury
or death tonight. A hand grenade
thrown by an unidentified assail
ant hit him on the shoulder but
failed to explode.

Powell was walking from his of
fice to the American Club in the
international settlement followed
by his Chinese bodyguard when
the attempt was made.

HearingEnded
On,Price Control

WASHINGTON, Oct 23 UP)
After receiving a letter from Sec-
retary of Commerce Jones calling
for a "comprehensive" but flexible
price control law, the house bank-
ing committee ended public hear-
ings today on price legislation.

Rep. Williams ), acting
cnairman,announcedthat the com'
mlttee would begin drafting the
final form of the measure next
Tuesday and some members ex-
pressedbelief it" would be ready
for houseconsiderationby the end
ox nexi weea.

Bill ProDosesNew
Aid For Farmers

WASHINGTON, Oct 23 UP)
RepresentativeBrown (D-G- a) pro-
posed yesterdaya systemof feder-
al relief benefits to cotton farm-er-a

whose crops were sharply cur-
tailed in 19U by heavy rainfall or
the 'boll weevil lafestatlon.

His bill would resist the pay
ments tothose whose 1M1 produc-
tion was less than half of normal.
Onlir fflTfiSftrs AanAnLt!no, with ilia
agricultural conservationprogram
would oe eugiMe,

Nazis Almost

Full Aid To Reds
In British

DebateOn War
LONDON, Oct. 23 CT Attacks designed to knock Italy out of tee

war, night land raids on German-hel- d coastsof the continent and a
fighting British stand alongsidethe redarray la the Ukraine were ad-
vocated today la a full dress'war debateIn the houseof commons.

Simultaneously Supply Minister Lord Beaverbrook,back from Mos-
cow, told the houseof lords that Russia'sgreat losses of war supply
manufacturing facilitiesleft the TJ.S.S.R. la a position akin to that of
Britain after JJunuerque.

Foreign SecretaryAnthony Eden,
replying for the government In
commons, declared "we realisewhat
opportunities this German attack
(on Russia) offers us," but added
that to tell what plan of action
will be taken "would be playing
Into the handsof the enemy."

T can only give this house one
pledge,? he said, "and It Is a
pledge I assurethem them that the
governmentIs determinedto honor.

"We are going to give Russia
every help in our power by every
means."

He told commons that even at
the expense of the British army,
equipment was being speeded to
Russia.

Lord Beaverbrook said 'the
United States and'Britain mlsl
slons to Moscow had promised
JosephStalin to make up Rus-
sia's losses in tanks and planes
with shipments from their own
production lines.-H-

declaredbluntly that the sit
uation in Russiawas grave despite
the development of many moveable
industries.He said Stalin described
this as leap frog industries which
could be moved backwardsor for-
wards as the enemy advancedor
retreated."

They have steel plants and
heavy engineeringworks 900 miles
or more from the German line of
advance," Lord Beaverbrook said,
"and theseare capable of Immense

r Speakers.attheskme,ilme were
telling tne nouse or commons that
the, people .of Britain were ''ready
to face risks for Russia" that
many felt not enough was being
done.

A majority ol thosetaking part
In the debateagreedthata large
scaleInvasion landingon the con-
tinent would stand little chance
of success,but commanderSteph-
en King-Hal- l, laborlte member,
asserted that "Germanyhas an
appendagecalled Italy and that
opens up vital possibilities.''
Col. Joilah Wedgewood, another

laborlte, suggestedthat there were
"at least 100 places" along the Eu-
ropeancoast where British troops
could force landingsIn night raids.

A third laborlte, Philip J. Neol--
Baker, openingthe debate for te
opposition, declared "the army
wants to fight," said the Volga had
become Britain's frontier and add
ed:

"We now have powerful forces
In the Middle East, and I believe
our people would be very happy
Jf some partof these forcescould
be sentto supportRussianarmies
In the Ukraine.

Full Parity
LoansVoted

WASHINGTON, Oct 23 UP)
Legislation requiring the ngrlcul
ture department to make. farm
loans at 100 per cent of parity for
the 1942 and 1943 marketing years
was approvedtoday by the house
agricultural committee.

Also, the legislation would con-
tinue authority for soil conserva
tion paymentsfor five more years.

.presentlaw requires loans at 83
per cent of parity for the nation's
five major crops wheat cotton,'
rice, corn and tobacco.

The committeepreviously had
agreedto extend the 85 per cent
price-peggin- g loans for the next
two years but unexpectedly re-
scinded that action today and
raised tho level to 100 per cent
Parity Is defined as a price level

which .would give farmers the
same purchasing power, in terms
oi non-iar- products, they en--
Joyed In some previous base
period, usually 1909-1- 4.

Best In 23 Years

CHICAGO, 'Oct' 23 (3) Farm-
ing in 1913 will bo a prosperous
profession, a sharp contrast
with the desperatedays of one
decade earlier, department of
agriculture estimatesshowed to-

day.
For every $1 the American

farmer earned In 19t, the de-
partment predicted, he will re-

ceive about ,e next year.

the. greatest agriesJtnral

D

Two Killed
In Collision
At Midland

MIDLAND. Oct 23. UP) Ths col
lision of an east-boun- d Greyhound
dus ana an automobile during a
heavy rain last night killed two
automobile passengersand Injured
three persons riding on the bus.

The dead were John O. Beck,
about 40, city secretary at y,

Texas, and a woman not
fully Identified. Her home was
believed to be at Odessa.
Injured, but not seriously, were

E. H. Wilkes, 34, or Ardmete.Okla.:
Kay Dennis, 16, of Springfield, Mo.;
ana ravateJerome Pippo, 21, who
was enroute from his San Fran
cisco home to Camp Bowie at
Brownwood.

The buswent into a ditch, turn-
ed uponIts side and skidded into
a corner of a tent-cover- skat-
ing rink, which was damaged
slightly. None of the skaterswas
hurt.

'HomeToW
asV- -v say

EntryNamed
Grcver Cunningham, son of Mr.

and Mrs. G. B. Cunningham, won
the right to representBig Spring
in the district elimination o the
"My Home Town" speakersspon
sored by the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce Jn finals held Wed-
nesday afternoon at the high
school. Theme this year is "My
Home Town In Defense."

Competing with Grover were Ver-n-a

Jo Stephensand Noma Dyer.
Judges of the event were Mrs.
Llllle Mae Wimberiy, Mrs. James
A. Fowler and Joe Pickle.

Grover will competeIn a four-distri- ct

elimination contest Oc-

tober 27 at Odessawith winners
of other high schools In districts

The winners In the dis-
trict event will speakbefore the
delegates' assembly November
4 at the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce convention In Mid-

land.
Heretofore there has been no

district contest to eliminate con-
testantsand each high school sent
a representativeto the convention.
This new method will cut the
numberof speakersat the conven-
tion to approximatelyten.

The winner of the convention
talk will be awardedthe Etheridge
cup and a $20 prize. District win-
ners will receive $10 prize and the
honor of competing in the finals.

Highway Users
PayMore Taxes

WASHINGTON, Oct 23. UP)
State treasuries collected $1,827,--
STTfyWI frnm lilffhwuv liAra In IfMft

an increase of0 per centover1939,
John N. Kdy, acting federalworks
administrator, announcedtoday.

State gasoline taxes accounted
for $870,136,000 of the total motor
vehicle fees, $139,178,000,and motor
carrier taxes, $17,913,000. ,

The announcementsaid the dis-
bursementsof gasoline and other
taxes Included $754,495,000 on state
highways, $323,351,000 for local
roads and streets, and $198,579,000
for purposes, such as
relief, education, and generalstate
funds. The cost of collection was
$18,693,000.

problem and much subsequent
legislation waa designed to re-
duce this over-suppl- y. Today tho
government U ealHsg upon
farmers for reoerdVehatterlng
output of many product.

Farm Income next year, both
from marketings and govern-
ment payments, may approach
313,00000,060,accordingto a de-
partment of agrleuHure esti-
mate This would be higher than
In any of the semm

To Moscow Suburbs,
Claim Break-Throug-h Of Defenses

Urged

City May Be

Within Range
Of Artillery

London ReportsA
, GermanDrive For
CaucasusOil Area

NEW YORK, Oct IS. CD
The Germanradio, quoting mil-
itary quarters In Berlin, said to-

day that German troops are so
close to Moscow at severalplaces
that the city probably la now
within range of heavy German
artillery.

a

BERLIN, Oct. 23 (AP)
German spearheadsare about
35 miles from Moscow al-

most to tho buburba of tho
soviet capital German
spokesmansaid tonight after
the high command declared
the city's westernand south
ern outer defenses had been
breached on a broad front

Although there was no definite
word that the fiercely defended
capital had been encircled, the
belief was expressedhere that
there was little likelihood the
Bed army could get any effective
help through to bolsterthe city's
garrison.
German bombers, it was said,

now are battering at Moscow by
day as well as night

A special announcementfrom
Adolf Hitler's field headquarters
earlier today told of the break
through the outer" defenses In a
hard-hittin- g assault and said the
Germans at several places were
within 60, kilometers (37.2 miles)
of the capital.

The break-throug- h was made on
a broad front during the past few
days despitebad weather condi-
tions, the war bulletin said. Mos-
cow' was bombed heavily again last
night It added. -

e

CAUCASIAN DRIVE
LONDON, Oct 23 UP) Strong

German forces are striking hard
to the southeastIn Russia,punch-
ing for a soft spot through which
to launch a drive for the oil rich
Caucasus, an Informed British
source declared today.

He said that the Russians
were turning Moscow into an
other Verdun, and theGermans
were finding the going Increas-
ingly hard on the central front

"It's 20 to one they'll never
take Moscow.Uus winter," be as--i
sorted,
Of German reports that thilr

forces were less than S3 miles
from the Soviet capital, he said,
"they'll find the last 38 miles the
hardest

The Germans were reliably
reported to have rushed bunri
dredsof reserveplanesand para-
chutists to the Moscow front
where there was no sign of let
up In the fighting.
The weather was described as

"rain or snow by day and freez-
ing conditions by night" Rain was
reported In the south, and the
source said a German thrust to-

ward Kharkov, the metropolis of
the Donets River valley, was still
checked.

COUNTER ATACK8
KUD3YSHEV, Russia, 7 p. m

Oct 22 (Delayed) CP The posi-
tion of the Red army line near
Maloyaroslavets, 63 miles south-
west of Moscow, was described in
front line dispatches tonight as
serious butthe Russianswere said
to have launched counter attacks
In an effort to stemthe nazl drive.

Elsewhere along the Moscow
front defendersof the Soviet capi--
tal were reported holding firm,
with the centers of fighting still
near Maloyaroslavets, Mozhaisk,
87 miles west of the capital, and
Kalinin, 95 miles northwest of
Moscow.

JOB FOR HENDERSON
Washington, Oct 23 upi

The task,of enforcing new regula-
tions against al build
ing construction was entrusted to-

day to Administrator Leon Hender
son of the OPJTi office or civilian
supply.

Ky" years of the late 19Ms, and
the most farmers have received
In 33 years.

Farm Income this year U ex-

pectedto be about$11,009,909,900,
while test year It waa sUgatiy
more than $9,000,060,090 and In
193 It was less than HJ,909,999,-69-9.

The departmentpredtetedfarm
prices next year woum no
2 per eeatabove) a of W4L

FarmingLooks ProsperousIn 1942
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Dawson Fair Off
To A DampStart

One West Texas county fair
anouier at Btanion was to begin

At Lamesa,the threeVday Dawson
as rain peltedthe crounds intermittently throughoutthe msrsiaa
new housing facilities have been

TaxOfficers

StayingBusy
Tax offices continue to handle

a bountiful fall business.
At both city and county collec-

tion offices, collectors today con-

tinued to express pleasureat re-

ceipts, both on the current roll
and on delinquent taxes. Fast
due taxesmay be settled off with'
out Interest or penalty, If paid be
fore November 1, under a state
law.

At the city office this month,
$2J95.46 In old tax accounts
haebeen wiped clean under en-
couragementof the ty

law. City Comptroller Herbert
Whitney said several large ac-

countswere likely to be paid be-

fore November 1. The city has
collected 138,4704)3 In current
rolls thus far this month.
At the county tax office, pay-

ments of delinquent taxes are
fewer than at the city, but many
small accounts are being settled.
Current roll collections are good at
the county office, however, with
$69,329.19 having been paid this
month. Already dispatched by
the county collector to other agen-
cies has been $11,500 to county
schools and $10,420 to the state.

Parity Payments
About Complete

Virtually all Howard county
farmers hjLVA received their lfMl
cotton parity payments,the AAA
office reportedThursday.

A batch of 83 checks totalling
$4,183.33 was received, bringing
the total to 1,604 checks amount-
ing to $139,649.43. Less than CO

checks are believed to remain
due.
I Meantime, farmers are signing
applications for soil conservation
payments as fast aa the office
crew completes computationsand
fill out the application forms.
Each farmer Is notified by post-
card as his application Is ready.

RAIN AT CLOVH
ALBUQUERQUE, N, M., Oct, 2,

UP) Avraln belt extending across
the TexasPanhandlefrom Eastern
New Mexico today added nearly
two laches ofprecipitation ta the
record-breakin- g total atCwvis.

that at Lamesa opened toda;
ETiaay, despitelawement

county fair receiveda damn

provided and fair sponsorshoped
makea suecessot-t-he show issets
the weather.

For the second successive war.
Lamesa. was offering a free gate
show. A long list of cash, and
ribbon awards is offered. Partieo-la-r

stress is being laid on beat
and dairy cattle, and farmers and
ranchers promised a eredttaW
showing.

"Food, Feed and National e"

Is the slogan of the fear,
carrying out the federal gevim
meat's request for greater ited
production.
Community educational eaatbHw

were In place and promisedto be
a feature part of the exposition.

A detachmentof soldiers from
the army supply depot"at San An-
tonio were to add a military air
in demonstratingthe work of tho
army. A carnival was on hand to
complete the air of festivity.

The Dawson county fJr wilt
continue through Saturday night--

In Stanton,the Bristow and Pe
ters buildings on highway So have
been arranged for 'the showing of
uarun county agricultural
ucts, the finest grown in
years. Community booths, 4--K

boys and girls exhibits, and a
showing of relics, needlework and
otner Items was on schednte
the Friday and Saturday event

Youth Injured In
Laundry Machine ;

HOUSTON", Oct x. on--A in.
year-ol-d boy who left home ntor
than two years ago to make alsj
own living- - was In a critical eondV
tlon from Injuries suffered when
he was caught In a laundry ant
chine last night

The boy, Howard Earl Reed, lossr
his right arm, suffered a fraetnred
right leg and was cut and braised.

Reed told ambulanceattendants
a sheet jammed a machineat tne
laundry at which the boy worked.
He said he shut off thepower, and
turned It on againafter he
he had untangled the sheet

Local Men Attend
Waterworks Meet

Seven representative of tb
city of B1 Sprint went lilaJl
Wednesday nlnkt to attend
monthly sneeUnc of the Pern
tsain Yrait-i-- i iiiiumil i

TkAU -- VU..J fch 4atM M .

J. McDanM. K. S. Ma-- . J. IV
Stea-tridf- TVisnam



lingersWill
ConveneHere
ThisWeekend

Slaaars,frail over West Taa
ara baiiijf VnrHaa U eome ksre
Saturday aa Suaaay to partlol-p-at

la aa aUmpi ta arganlas a
NgfcMMl-stacta- ff eeavaaUon.

PmA Attaway, acting vlc-presl-dr-

at th Howard County Sing-

ing OonYMitkm, will b In charge
of tha ssssloa, iritkb epsas Satur-
day wsalaa, at tha Trinity Bap-

tist abarefc. X wffl prsslds un-

til mt organisation 1 perfected.
OrlgtaaltyJt u jdannedto Mt

P a district
eonvantioa here, feat Instead of
raatriatlaf H ta singers In th
18th, ITth, 1Mb and Jlst districts.
Um awtler fa batac thrown &aa
t aB Wt Teaanswho are later-ata-d

la sstaaMsfclag aa area--
wtda uaK. t

Attaway Indicated a doasa
ejnartats, Including some of the
battar known vocal ualta of the
Ui. would be herefor the par

ity along with scoresof delegates
from widely separatedpoint.

Territory from which th
would get lte members

woM be all of Teamswent of the.
weatarn boundary of the Vast
Taaaa Waging convention. Which
boundary passesroughly between
Fort Worth and Dalits.

Italian Newspapers
Flay Cornell Hull .

ROME, Oct 38. W-- Th fascist
praas called United State Secre-
tary of StateCordell Bull a "vulgar
agent preraeateur" today for hit
advoaaey of neutrality act

"Aa a statesmanand government
figure, Hull la a frantic-- organiser
of crimes, a sure Instrument for
tha worst things for 'tho most
wretehed undertaking!, the news-
paper 11 Hessaggeredeclared, con-
tending that President Roosevelt
aavahim tha Job of hasteningth
TJnKed States tela participation ta
tha war. "

BIG SPRING
Rotd show grooBdd

THURS. OCT.30
POSmVELY COMING!

Only Circus BenThis Year.

UkEAT 9 SlUfif &;

.TaTaTaTaTaTflTaV faf,,,sHPVL V
IErttsaaBBBBr1 '

fsaaaaaS -- VVbbsBb
BsbbbVBV 1 1 M- -- 4:1B
SBaaakBsBBasBal 1 assar
SSBBBBBm'BBBBH BBBBaf

Jl
iis.B.Baaaaaaaai F 6:15

WMhBaaeWIU-Aalaa- l
WXMAVnUC, SftMEVK
aadBestWtt WBfT..

'AUHEWI

7:X

GLDUOUSlY&HAm..
coacroostY cmweat

UltafM OF aftair usuuHsll
IMS IF WIEHK ELEPIAITt
mrh if muincBrr ms

IWWt8MLIatatlE8IFTBrTI
IK CraMm of tht WshU's
Choicait CircMt'Taltnt

:S0 P. M. aDd 8 P. M.
DoorsOpen1 & 7

Ckttdrm p to 12 Yrs-S- 0o

Adalts 60 (pins tax) '

part

fS af real elreas
," Alexandria (La.) Dallr

zauc.
'"tXraases aro.stUl an Important

af American life and Basses
fa sHI aaaaf the greatest I

most democntlo of all
Darant (Okla.) DaUy

AMBULANCE SERVICE' Call ITS
Day or Might

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

' mi

T. B. JORDAN ft
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CintrAr vy& Attaway, viae--
nrcideat of tho

Howard Oeaary Staging eearea-Ma-n,

wffl bo la barge here Sat-Brd-

and Saadaywhen fee lec-e-al
ifml annosl alaglag aarit ta

biTtttag delegation from a af
Wort Taaaato Jola la the at-
tenuated organisation of a Waif
Taaaa Staging Coaroattoa.

GermanSubmarines'
Sink Four Ships
Berlin, pet ali Th tjtr--

man high command said oday
that had sunk four' mer
chant totalling 33,000 tons,
Including the 14,000-to- a, troop
transport Auranla.

rrjoyds regUUr of shlpnina lists
aa Auranla as a 13,664-to- n passen
ger liner of the Cunard-Whl-ts

Star Una, Her port --of Tegtstry
was given as ZJverpooL)

It was sUted that tha shins
were sung from out of a well-d-e

fended eonvoy.
(There was no Immediate an-

nouncement as to whether the
Auranla was believed to have

any troops.)

RADIO LOG
7:60
7:30
7:aB
8:00
8:18
3:30
8:S
9:09
9:15
9:30
9:

10:00
10:15
10:30
U:00
U:0B
U:10
U:80

llttS
13.150

1:M

saalP 7:13

hoars

OO.

7:80

T.iS
8:00

10:18
10:30
10:80

Btf IMs,

ships

car-
ried

Friday Mernlag
Musical Clock. . .

Nw.
Musical Clock, eont '
Morning Devotional.
Musical Impressions.
Morning Concert
What's Doing.
Hess.
Bright Spot Orch.
Singing Strings.'
Easy Aces.
Hslghbors,
Our Gal Sunday,
SweetestLove Songs;
KBST Previews.
Dr. Amos R. Wood,
'Morning Interlude.
Tour Conservation Report-Ol- d

Fashionediilrt
Chsek'srboard Time. ,-

-7

JTMday Afternoon " : ,

Curbitons Reporter.
Hsws.
SlnghV Sam.
Cedrlo Foster.
WPA Program. '
Philadelphia Symphony,
Three for Tea; .
The Johnson family,
Boak Carter.
John Sturgess,Baritone.
Snifter Parker's Circus.-Afternoo-

Swing Session.
Richard Baton.

Friday Evening'
Life and th Land.
Supper Dane Varieties.
Fulton Lewis. Jr. -

Touchdown Tips.
Lone Ranger.
News.
Whit House PressConfer-
ence.
.Oens Austin.. 1.Candy and
Coco.
Military Band.
Football Gams.
Sports Reporter.

'Hews Summary.
Sign Off.

SCHEDULES
Trams Esatboaad

Arrlva Dapart
No. 3 7:00 a.m. . 7:36 a. m
No. 11:10 p. m. U:30 p. m

Tratas Wsstbouad
No. U 9:00 p. m. 9:18 p. m
No. 7 7;3B a. m. 7:58 a. m

BTJSBS EASTBOUND ,
Arrlva Dapart

3:83 a. m. mmm- 3:03 a. jb
6:47 a. m. ......,,. 6:67 a. m
8:37 a. m. ,..MMM..k. 8:47 a. jb
1;47 p. m. v.v....iv,.. 1:87 p. m
8:06 p. m. ...Mr, ,.,-.- . 8:11 m

10:13 p. m. .....10:17p. aa.

BUSES WBSTBOCND
Arrlva Dapart

13:13 a. m. w..rw.w .13:18 a. m
3:88 a. m. i,)r 4:08 a. m
9:48 a. m. !,. 9:89 a. m
1!18 p. m. ....v... 1:38 p. m
3:13 p. m. .....r...r..8:18 p. m
6:34 p. m. 649 p. m.

Bases-- Morantisaai
9:41 a. m. 9:40 aja.
3:10 p. m. 8:30 p. m
8:68 p. m. 6:40 a. m.

3:86 a. m. 7:i8 a. m
9:30 a. m. 10:18 a. m
4:88 p.,m, S:3B p. m

16:86 p. m. lf:G0 p. m.

6:14 p.

7:17
Plena Wastbqaad
m.

MAIL CLOSINGS

8:23 p. m

7:36 p. aa.

,Trala 7:00 a. aa.'
Truak ..,.,.10:40a. as.
Plan ,.r... :M pvsa,
Trala 11:90 p. aa.

Trala ...... 7;0 a. aa.
Trala ,. 8:48 pja.
Plans 7:07 p. aa.

EmployesDoe

StatementOf
Their Earnings

Complaints recently received
from workers indicate that some
employers are not familiar with
th requirement that a statement
of wages paid must bo given to
each 'employ, according, toRob-
ert H. Mayne, managerof th Big
Spring office of the Social Secur-
ity Board.

"The Social Security Act pro-
vides that every employer ' shall
furnish a written statement ta
each of ,hl employees', in a form
suitable for retention by tha em-

ployee, showing th amount of

wage pa, Xaawa said.
"M special form fa

bat tha statementshould show tha
employer's nam, tha emptor'
nam aad account Member, tho
total wages paid, and tea smeant
of tax deducted. Tha stattroeat
may be given for any period not
exceeding one year; It given on
eachpay day, and tha rate should
fee shown, but. If it oovers mot
than one pay period, the state-
ment should show th period of
time covered. When :a wag
earner's services ara terminated
for any reason,a flaal statement
covering all wages paid since tho
preceding statement must be giv-
en by the employer at tha time of
the final wag payment Wilful
failure of an employer to comply
with these requirements makes
him subject to a penalty of '"not
more than S&00 In eachea.M

-- 1

ef

0 E Steyetuon
FuneralHeld
At Loraine

COLORADO CITY, Oct 9S. (Spl)
Funeral was held Tedaasdayafter-
noon at the Loraine Methodist
church for Judge O. K. Stevenson,
81, of Loraine, who died in a local
hospital Tuesday midnightHa had
been la th hospital since Sunday,
but had beenIn 111 health for some
time.

The body was taken Thursday to
Floreavllle, former horn of th
Stevenson family, for graveside
services and burial at 4:30 Thurs-
day afternoon. Officiating for th
service la was Rev. Sam

NO NEED TO WAIT

THE GREAT

Finer thanever...bockedfcyan
- - -

Iron-cla- d 10-ye- ar guarantee

OUT, BETTER ORDER NOW!

.aaaaav sbbbbbbbbbbbV laaaBBBBBal

BBaBBBBBBaasBBBBBBB aBaBBBBTaaaBBBBB " VSb

mfW WsW ' fcsaaaal saaaaaaBBa

wm L&;';'

a

Mmmmmtrrtnmm! Isn't.It a beauty!

And, STILL the only automatic refrigeratorwith
:

NO-JvIOVD- PARTS in its freezing system. Nothing

a - to.wear,fr&inake noise, causecostly repairs;

Taaaa--'

STBLL-t- he only one backedby an iron-cla-d TEN "

YEAR GUARANTEE, at no extra cost,.
a

.AND this beautiful 1942 Servel

the Gas Refrigerator is READY NOW! No need to
wait and with food prices soaring,think of what you ,

cansaveon leftovers alone,with this beautiful new 1942,

in your kitchen much $50 or morethrough
the winter months alone!

AND thesesavingsgo on andon. For "no moving

parts" means.nothing to wear, lose efficiency, to in-

crease costs, after year. Your new 1942

Servelwill give you the finest modernrefrigeration here,

little -- as lc or. 2c: day after year! All over

WestTexasServelshavebeengiving trouble-fre- e, perfect
refrigeration 14 years without one cent

serviceof repairs! What an investment! .

BUT place
.

-- your order NOW Our great defense

effort comesfirst and production beensharply cutj
i

already. sure of having one even next summer

ORDtR YOURS TODAY!
f

Just small down payment-an-d h$!t&
'V. - lM ' t

MONTHS TO PAY!

A'v. .

-

'1
5, V

'V

Co.
816 Saaoeit Lime Hardware

Loraine

X, of

a

a

E. BrewH,

by Hay. J. a Stiswtiit of Laraia
and Xav. aX. By C Vlrst Meth--
SBaaUsaaV. mfcrslBB - flaal st fTsalumtMi WVfvfaVffO Wfy

Jadga Steveasea's yeungar
daughter,Mrs. Oeorge Mahon, aad
her haaaaad,t CaagressmanMahon
of th district arrived at hfa
bedstds a few hows bfor his
death. They cam fromi Washing-
ton tp Dallas by plane. Other

children ara Mrs. W. W.
Rhode of Colorado City, M. X.
Stevenson of Sweetwater,aad O.
E. Stevenson, Jr-- of Sudan. Th
lata Dr. C W. Stevaseaat Wich-
ita InBa was another 'son. Judge
Stevenson was th grandfather of
Dr. Wa, S Rhode aad Dr. Oscar
Rhode, Colorado City physician.

Alsd his wife, the for-
mer Isabel Ruth King, whom ha
married in on June 39,

Taay aaaoed tbatr statfath
wddtag this soauaar,
Thay lived far years at noresviH,
than moved wast la 1900, Hviag la
Saa Aagalo aad Mertaom Judge
Stevensen was aouaty Judge of
Irloa aeuabrfor severalyears. He
had Mrs. Stvaaonmoted to Lo
raine 36 years ago. He was a cot-
ton buyerfor B0 ysars.-H- wasborn
la Sutherland Texas, on
February 10, 1990.

Cotton BaJo Average M0
MEMPHIS, Tenn. Although the

averagebale of cottonweighs about
840 pounds, it to gin
about LM0 pounds of eetten ta
make it The reasonfor th differ
ence Is that 'cotton from tha fields
still retains Its seed, which weighs
mora than twice aa much as th

I fiber Itself.

....J.

ManKkksHis
Around Reaaon

Wash--, Oat XS

(J Folk aaay havebeenslushes'
at tha spectacle, O. Basks

his son areund whtta
.was down, too.

But that's why ha' kicked his.
Lloyd was shocked by a charges'
wk feaes th two wars
pheasant His ory af Itfek
ms, kick m .loose, BraaaA a nfnt
boot In the pants.

Only damagewasa burned,hand
and a bruise.

MOPOLINE
NON-SXI- NON-SU- P 111

" c.
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SherrodSupply
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Justasmalldownpaymentand 'v

:.-- . '1 rt LO'NG
'

. ';;'iB

IX MONTHS ill1U TO PAY. . rj
7

I GUARANTEE I
BbbbbI bbbbbb!

We guaranteefo the original purchasers
M of 1942 Servel Electrolux Gas Refrigera-- I
BBB 1 1- - I. t-- L ...til 1. ., . J.f-- ? sal
bj iors 10 rerurnisn wimoui cost any aereciive bbj K'r-- .

i K: "saa aaa
burner,control or refrigeratingunit for a rM.
period of ten (10) years from date of iristal- - 1$. '3I (You pay only costof installing parts.) I M M

NoteTheseExclusiveServelFeatures:

jAr Lea!s ff let cwbts mere than you'll ever
ecall

'r mni cwlits are free! New, quick,
simple! " ' -

. tAt . Dry ar meist meatsterage!
' k Vefetablescrlsaer than when they,came fram

the stare!
.' - , '

2 and sHaHnej shelves ta aceamma
a-a-

ta aaythiiii! t' Y

VjsV Pei'maiieiit SILENCE! J

it Nathtnf fa wear na Increase tn aperatlnf
cast!

ft NO MOVING, PARTS!

Trala 8:46 p. aa. A.
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To StartWork

For Jubilusca
Ona weelc from tonight Big

SpringKlwanlanswill startputting
tln'lnfthlng touches to their four-yer-ol- d

Jubilusca.an amateurcar-
nival operation held each year at
Hallowe'en for the purpose of fals-
ing funds to finance the club's un-

derprivileged children's work.
The organization, in regular

weekly meeting at noon today,
yoted to again make two-nig- ht

'affair out of the Jubilusca, the
dates being Oct. 31 and Nov. L

A change ill location was also
'announced, and next Wednesday
'night clumsy "carpenters" of the
club will start dropping hammers
on assistantsand sawing boardsIn
the wrong place. This activity will
take place on the Big Spring Mo-
tor used car lot, between R1U
theatre and Plggly-Wlggl-y store.

PresidentShirley Robblns named
operators for the various conces-
sions and outlined plans for the
addition of severalnew attractions
for the spook night tun maker.

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

Ford and Chevrolet Repair
A Specialty

Phone980 114& W. 3rd

wwKIk
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uecveiettuurt wiin tno nua-u-

length Crotch-Qua- Drawer. a (combed)
cotton-wo- mixturei.

Look
fnr
IIanu Label. It mum
you quality underwearat
modcrataprice.
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,
,
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Dr Mac Is Pap
KB WTOUK, Oct n-- urn Km.

Je XH Mamie, wife the Hew
Totk baseball Yankees trtfleM
star, gave birth to a. sea la Dee-to- rs

hospital today.
The condition of mother sd

child were, reported favorable.

Six CrewmenOn
Tug Drowned

DETROIT, Oct. 23, UP) Six
crew members of the tug America,
trapped in their bunks when the
vessel capsized at 2 a. m. today
during an attempt to free the
grounded freighter B. F. Jones,
drowned In the Detroit river.

Capt. Ralph Millard, managerof
the Toledo office of the Great
Lakes Towing Co. who suffered
chest injuries; Capt RaymondDa-m-as

of the America, and six other
crewmen who were on deck when
the mishap occurred, were tossed
into the river but rescued.

CornelisonLeads
Bowling League
'Uornellson Cleaners moved to

the top of the class in the Big
Spring women's bowline league
last night, beating C. R. Anthony's
keglers three straight games.

Youth Beauty Shop's team went
into a' deadlock' with Modern
Cleaners, defeating the Cleaners
2 to 1. 1 ,

Stella Flynt, Anthony bowler,
rolled high three game 'series
with a 460 count; and also added
high single game honors with 168
pin.

In Best Wednesday's session,
Anthony dasheswith Youth Beau-
ty Shop and Modern engages

More than four times the total
purchases duringthe World war
(April, 1917 to June, 1918) were
spent by the navy's bureau of
supplies and accounts during the
last fiscal year. Total

Hakes middleweight Winter
Setsare made to meet modern
living conditions.They're not too
heavy for heated homes and
offices, yet warm enough to pro-

tect you outdoors. And the
Hanesknit Crotch-Guar-d pro-
vides gentleathletic support. All-rou- nd

elastic waistband. No
bothersomebuttons.You're really
unawareof underwear.

HANES WINTER SETS
Selectthe combination you tile bett.War hort-i)w-

siT")!

5511
TKS

SOYS' WINTER SETS, 50c to 89c
THSQARMSNT

HANES UNION-SUIT- S begin '1
They come In cotton andcotton-wo- mixture.Ankle-lena- th

e(t. Long or ahort tleavet. Nothing, to pinch
or pull at arm or crotch. Button,, buttonhole, cuff
andtcamaall aecurely acwed for extra wear.

P. H. HANES KNTTTIKQ COMPANY WlattayStUm. North CaroUna

IJCGg &32ft0" FactsThat ConcernYou

Any car can havea blowout fat a tire.
But you wouldn't junk the car. You'd
juatfix thetire or it.

That'sverymuch like arituatiotr that
existsin theretailing of beer,Beerretail
ing has its "fiat tires," too retailers
who disobey the law or who permit unsav-

ory-conditions.

To protect your right to drink good
beer, we of the beer industry want to
eliminate the few "fiat tire" retailers.
Here's another reason; Right here in
Texas, beer has provided employment

29

OARMKNT

x;

Enemy peMtwns screes rim art strifes' by bombers
mpperted by meetle mtrt4 srtiMtry (105 mm. gwu).

C) .&
HJ

faJsil

i

tvfrBB
ittilion, crossinggradually in boats,digs in and holds

position wnn build bridge.

At
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NEW YORK, Oct 23 UP)

STOCKS Steady; leaders show
late Improvement

BONDS Mixed; short line rails
advance.

engineers

FOREIGN EXCHANGE Quiet;
generally unchanged.

COTTON Higher; 100 per cent
parity loans for 1912-1-3 approved.

SUGAR Improved; trade cover
ing.

METALS Steady;stocks of lead
at refineries at new low.

WOOL. TOP3 Quiet;, commis-
sion house selling.

CHICAGO
WHEAT Closed fairly active,

changesparity paymentsbill.
CORN Strong with wheat
HOGS Fairly' active; 18-2- 0 high

er; top 310.60.
CATTLE Strong to 29 higher.

BOSTON. Oct 23. UP) (USDA)
The Boston wool market continued
active today. Interest was chiefly
In the fine and half-bloo- d wools.
but fair quantities of medium wools
were also moving. Original bag
fine territory wools of bulk good
French combing lengths and con-
taining soma atanle sold at $1.08--

1.10, scoured basis. Original bag
wine wools of average French
combing lengths brought $1.05-1.0-

scoured basis, while the short
French combing and clothing wools
brought 3, scoured basis.
Gradedone-ha-lf blood staplewools
brought $1.05-1.0-7, scoured basis,
and good French combing lengths
one-ha-lf blood wools sold at L--
1.05, scoured basis.

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 23. UP
Cotton futures closed very steady
30 to 33 points net higher.

Open High Low Close
Dec. . ..16.32 16.62 16.25 16.60-6- 2

Jan. . ..16.37B 16.6SB
Mch. . ..16.62 16.92 16.50 16.90-9- 2

May . ..16.72 17,06 16.65 17.03-0- 6

July . ..16.76 17.17 16.76 17.14-1- 7

Oct . . .17.31 17.36 17.31 17.1TB
B Bid.

No. 33 of aSeries

A

. .

replace

for 31,165 persons, supports an annual
payroll of $32,076,182andpaid $2,273,-968.6- 4

ia statetaxeslast year.
Thestate,too, baaanimportantstake

in the beer industry's purchases for
material,equipmentandservices from
more than 100 otherindustries. '

Those benefits are worth preserving.
You canhelpuspreservethembypatron-
izing only thereputableandlegal places
wherebeeris sold andby reportingany
law violations you may observe to the
duly constitutedauthorities. '

r
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HOW NAZIS CRACK RUSSIAN RIVER DEFENSES

SOFTENING

BRIDGING

1 1 TZ

v-- v

troops, covered by Stwksf, trickle to river bank
vnfing ruTOCT POSTS BTetfgnt up Dy IITICK.

MAIN
I
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Markets
G.anc

Wool Market

Cotton

--Z'l'2'l

THERE GOES TIRE!

. but why junk the car?

BttR...abeverage moderation

3W INFILTRATION

CROSSING

Tanks cross bridge and break enemy defense.Observers
say parrern ror crossing rarely changes.
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Tpyjih TTMna Governor'CokoK. Stevenson at his desk laJ.CA.UO XXC1SJ9 tj,0 receptionroom of the governor'soffice InAustin, discusses plans for Immediately recruiting two companiesxpr servloo In the United Statesnavy or naval reserveIn TexaswithAmericanXeglon DepartmentCommanderAndrew Dllworth of SanAntonio and Capt IL W. Underwood, commandingthe naval ROTOunit at the University of Texas. The campaignMas started by theLegion in responseto a telegramfrom Frank ltnox, secretaryof thenavy, who pointed out the dire needfor men.

Local LegionPostTo Join In
CampaignFor Naval Recruits

The Big AmericanLegion
post will observe Navy Day In a
program beginning tonight at 7
p. m. at the Settles hotel.

Guests of the post will Include
S. L. Cook and H. P. Jones, local
recruiters for the mm. and nrt
Troy Gibson, Army recruiter.

Charlie Sullivan, post command-
er, said that in addlton to the Navy
Dav observance. Imnnrtnni fine
ness would be taken up following
mo uinner,wmen will De served Jn
ine noiei oallroom.

Representativesof th tarti'
auxiliary and all men
are Invited to attend the session.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 23. UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,600; calves 2,100;
market slow, steersand cows weak
to lower, yearlings and bulls
steady, best kllllntr mlv atrnnr
others barely steady,stockersdull;
common ana medium beef steers
and yearlings 6 good and
choice kind 9.50-11.0- beef rani
6 cannersand cutters' 3.75--6

00; bulls 6.00-7.5- 0; killing calves
mostly 7.00--9 00, choice lots 9J50-1-0

00, culls down to 600: rood stock.
er calves 9

Hon 1200: around in wi
hleher thanWedneadav'a avmm
top 9.95; good and choice 180-28- 0

id. v.io-v- o; pacKing sows and pigs
steady,packing sows 8JW-7- stock-e- r

pigs &0 down.
Sheep 1,300; fat lambs scarce;

other classes steady; wooled fat
yearlings 925-5- fall shorn year-
lings 8.75, aged wethers 5.75--6 50,
Including fall shorn wethersup to
6X0; feeder Iambs 8-- down.

Grain
CHICAGO. Oct 23. m-W- hHl

pricesbacked and filled most of the
session today, but rallied 2 cents
a bushel on receipt of news that
a congressionalcommittee had ap
proved Dooaung of parity payments
to 100 ner cent from tha fi.1 nr
cent existing now.

Wheat closed 1 1- -4 rnt.
higher than yesterday'sfinish, De-
cemberLIS May 120 1-- 2

1--4, corn s--4 1 up, December"74
Mav 80 1--2. oat 1U--IU

higher, soybeans 1 1-- 3--4 ad
vanced, ana tara unchangedto 10
up.

Goliad Street I3
Being: Gravelled

Gravelingof Goliad streets from
18th southward to the College
Heights school has started, City
Manager B. J. McDanlel an
nounced Thursday.

A drainage ditch has been cut
to care for flood waters In the
area, and four Inches of gravel Is
being spread on the street The
street much used by parents tak-
ing children to school, had given
considerable trouble la rainy
weather.

Assault

Spring

McDanlel said the city planned
to gravel a large number of
streets as rapidly as possible, be
ginning first with those around
schools, taking up those) around
churches next and, thea working

Bigr Spring
Hospital Nots

Mrs. T. W. Alderson, Odessa, had
major surgery Thursday.

Lane Hudson, 533 Hillside Drive.
underwent appendectomy

Otis Lee. Monahnrm. whn h
been receiving treatment for an
Injured arm, received plastic sur-
gery Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wllklns,
404 State St. are thm iuni. f
a son born Wednesday. The Infant
weighed seven pound,s 12 3--
ounces.

Harold Duke Neol. Mil v. itiv.
St, had medical treatment

R. B. Heaton. Stanton,whn tin.
derwent major surgery. Is reported
as improving.

Katherlne Dement Knolt. u
improving following major surgery.

W. F. Morris. Rt One. la runnrt.
ed as Improving following eye surg-
ery Wednesday.

Ray Lawrence was able to return
home Wednesday following medical
treatment.

j
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Maxwell House
COFFEE

lb. .

2 lbs.

,. 35c

.. 68c

Do Your Xmaa Shopping
Now

Games, Toys, Radios, Sporting
Goods. Buy now while our
stock Is complete. Use our lay-aw- ay

plan.

Carnett's Radio &
Sporting Goods

114 E. 3rd . Phone 261

RODDEN STUDIO
"Better Portraits'

NEW LOCATION
G01 Mala Pa. 1C98

EAT. AT TUB

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prof.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

sbBOVbcCssU VasHMsnesovvsv
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SolonsBlast
At Strikers

WASHINGTON, Oct 23 MP)'

Three congressmen Assailed strikes
In national defense Industries to-
day, Representative Cox (D-G- a)

terming the walkouts "the most
disgraceful situation that avsr ex-
isted In thla country."

"And the shameful part abou'
it Is that neither the executive
nor the legislativebranchesof the
government are doing anything
about it" Cox told, the house. "The
people are beginning to wonder
who is their commander-in-chie-f,

Franklin Roosevelt or John L.
Lewis."

RepresentativeRich (II-P-a) ac-
cused "radical labor leaders" of
causing strikes. Rich said Sidney
HUlman, head of tha labor divi-

sion of OPM, was "more concern-
ed over his own union than over
the country."

Representative Ford UVCallf)
said congressshould be concerned
over the 17 million work-day- s which
ha claimed .had been lost becauseof
strikes In defense work. ord
urged the house labor committee
to report legislation designed to
curb the walkouts.

JohnKimbrough To
Wed HoustonGirl

NEW YORK. Oct 23 UP) John
Kimbrough, fullback
last year at Texas A. and M. col-
lege and now playing with the
New York Americans, Is to be
married here Monday to Miss
Barbara Goldlng of Houston, Tex.
The announcementwas made by
the parents of the bride-to-b-e, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Goldlng of Hous-
ton.

The marriage will take place at
6:30 p. m., at the Cathedralof St,
John the Divine, with Dean James
De Wolfe officiating. Miss Gold-
lng formerly waa a student at
Rice Institute In Houston and
now Is a sophomore at Mary-mou-nt

at Tarrytown, N. Y.
Kimbrough made his profession-

al debut here last Sunday In a
game against Columbus.

TexasHistorian
Claimed By Death

HOUSTON1. Oct 23. tmRm
Houston Dixon. mrllat- -

of Texas history and an authority
on horticulture, died hers today,

Dixon wrote many books. Includ-
ing "Heroes and Martyrs of Texas,"
"History of San Jacinto," and "Ro-
mance and Traeedles of Texaa
History."

He pioneered the Elberta peach
Industry In East Texas and aided
In development of tha rltrin fmitt
industry In the lower Rio Grande
v auey.

COUPON
This Coupon n
And Only DC
Entitles You to One

Powder Puff

Z

COUPON
Tills Coupon f)Q
And Only WC

Entitles You to 100 Mc-

Kesson Aspirin Tablets.

7

Special for Saturday
Only . . . Regular$2.69Size

JTOOTH PASTE

McKESSON'S

Ice
Cream

Ready Packed

2-pi-
nts :.... 25c

1-p-
iht l3c

J

S0 Six

V

V

. . . slides down smoothly!
Talk about saty-gol-n' btsr that parks up a,
palals with grand-taitt-n' aeednsts and
you'll detcrlbs Grand Prlzs psrfsctly. It's
tht lively bevsrags that certainly tildes
down itnoothly.

Brewed right hsra In Tsxas by
skilled Tsxans with q natlon-wld-s

reputation, this dseply mellow
beerbrings you all tht sparkling
goodness that quenches a thirst
jlffy-qulc- k. Is It any wonder then, so many
people prefer this truly greatbrand?

Today - Introduce your taite to Grand Prize,
the grend-tasti- n' beer. Enoy It at your fa
vorlte restaurantor tavem . . . and don't
forget to take some home for your family
and frlend.t. Grand Prize, you know, t sold
In giant money-savin- g quartsaswsll sis the
12 .ounce battles and Kegllnsd cans.

ssg:(symia)fty oa wh i otaHxj ' i ni

TEK

50c Size Milk

Mennea's

Regular
50o Size

s

33c

GRAND
PRIZE

Your Is A

To remind their p&tross of
the ilae service reaefered to
humanity by the mea who
fill aad eoem-pou-nd

drags, k '

Philips and drag stores sH
over America are ofcservtag;
National Pharmacy Week,
October 19-2-5. Make Bote of
specIarbargalBswe offer for
this celebration.

American Made Teeth Brush

Johnson's

BABY PWD. 21c
Phillip's

MAGNESIA
Spulbb'sPint

Mineral

SHAVE CREAM

ABDG CAPSULES

40o Size

TWs coupes ABd $LM
tttles yeu to eae fuH stet
beet VMajafai R Better.
(About one-teart-a. the wseej
price).

Large

RatNip

$2,3

Druggist
Reliable Friend

prescrlptloBS
Cunningham

KIMS Rate
aad Mice ....

for Better Steo 1919.
Few

23c

33c

Oil 59c

.33c

Fletcher's

CASTORIA
Regular

COUPON

CompOlind .VeUe!

CUNNINGHAM
PHILIPS

Headquarters
Gradwfe

31c

97c

35c

&
Pfcystckaa'Prearifrtlow

Jtegtetored Fiuvrabaefetel



fypesQf SacredMusic
Qiven For Study Club
Members At Session

PERTAINING
TO .

PEOPLE
lir. a Mr. H. B. Clark of

Lahfeoek are moving her to make
their bMM. The Clarks are for-m-e.

mMwU here, having ipent
Use past sine months In Luboock.

H. at Clark wlU be employed at
Bejesy's laundry.

a 9. FfcankHn,Mr. Roy Frank-I- t
ud eon.-- Roy Gene, spentTue-ek- nr

to Colorado City and Abilene.
Ik. Key Franklin left Wednes-

day for Brownwood to accompany
Roy Gene, back to

after hl y furlough
bet.

Mr. awl Mr. Lorln McDowell
ad eon are spendinga. few day

in ICanaaa Cltv. Mo.
Mr. and Mr. K. F. Dluhtn had

I this week her lster,
MnL J. X. Alexander of Wichita
Mk

mm. ad Mr. H. V.-- Crocker have
rectrned from Dallas where they
Mat a few days visiting their son,

H V., Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Garvin of

Herman, Okla, will arrive Friday
for a weekend visit with her sis-

ter and husband, Mr. and Mr. X
OtMon Brtatow.

Mr. and Mrs. BreachMartla and
Maty1 Elisabeth and Margaret will
lew Friday for a few day visit
to XMutea, San Antonio and 01--

'Autumn Flowers Are
DecorationAt The
Dos Por Ocho Club

Autumn flowers decorated the
liana of Mrs. Che Anderson when
that Do por Ocho club met Wed-MMt- ay

for sewing and visiting.
A1 salad coursewas served and

aiasiat were Mrs. Fred McGowan,
John Davis. Mrs. W. S.

Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs, HoJHs Webb. .

Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. C. Y.
Otaksoales, Mrs. Fat Sullivan,
Mrs. R. L. Prltchett Mrs. R. F.
BUfcsa. Mrs. M. B. Beal. Mrs.
OMker is to be nex hostess.

M theTrigger on

Lazy Bowels, with

East for Stomach,too
when i brineson aaldJew

, stomach bioattag.dtssy
VStts,ms,eoasealo&eve, sourtesteasa
test bceafa.

Camp

gueat

km

to wobaWr
'cntoc the blues' becauseyour bowel

nta

upset,

It calls for Laxative-Senn- a

to poll thetriggeroa thoselasy bowels,
combined wtthSyrupJ'epsln for perfect
eattqyour Etoraachto taking.Foryears,

aaanyDoctors havegiven pepsinpreps-latit-at

la their prescriptionsto make
tatdtcmemore agreeabletoatouchystom-
ach. So be aura your laxative contains
firap Fejpste. Insist on Dr. Caldwell's
fssMl I wsiiii I mnl 1nr i1 with iTntri TYr.
to. Seehow wonderfully the Laxative
scamwake up lazy nervesandmuscles

is yourintestinesto bringwelcome relief
fcsaa esnstipatios. And the good old
SyrupPepsinmakes this laxativeso

easyonyour stomach.Evea
mucky children love the taste of this
plaasantfamily laxative. Buy Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Sennaatyour druggist
today. Try one laxative combined with
cViupPepstaloreasetoyourstomach,too.

Mrs. Sides Is
LeaderOf
Program

The first lesson on American
muslo was given for the Muslo
Study club Wednesday at the Set-

tles hotel with Mrs. King Sides a
program leader.

Theme for the year taken from
a quotation by Martin Luther,
"Music U the are of the prophet.
The only art that can calm agita-
tion of th iouL One of the most
magnificent and delightful pres
ents God has given us," was reaa.

Mrs. Carl Strom talked on
"What Zs American MuslcT" Mrs.
Sides told of the beginning of
sacred muslo and discussed each
period. Examplesof eachperiod'
music was given by a quartet com-
posed of Mr. Bernard Lamun,
Mrs. R. E. Blount,-- D. W. Conley
and King Sides.

The club sang "Old Hundred"
and "Coronation" as sample of
the first period. This type of mu-
slo was sung by the Fllgrlms and
Puritan. An example of this type
Of muslo was given by the quar
tet which sang"CanterburyTune."

The period muslo was demon
strated by singing'the first line
of the muslo as In early times by
the deacon of the church with the
group repeating the line. King
Sides sang the lead lines.

The next period was explained
and demonstratedby the quartet
singing "Victory." The following
period at the turn of the century
was demonstratedby the quar-
tet's number, "My Faith Looks
Up to Thee" and "Savior Like a
Shepherd Lead Us."

Others present were Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen, Mrs. S, H. Gibson,
Roberta Gay, Mrs. A. A. Holm- -

berg,Mrs. J. P. Kenney, Mrs. J. H.
Klrkpatrlck. Mrs. L. S. McDowell,
Mrs. C. W Norman, Mrs. Omar
Pitman, Mrs. J. H. Farrott, Mrs,
R. W. Thompson, Elsie Willis,
Mrs. O. H. Wooct.

IntermediatesHan
Hallowe'en Party

The Excelsior Intermediates of
the East 4th St Baptist church
were entertained with a party in
the home of Clarabel Woods Tues-
day evening.

Hallowe'en decoration, refresh
ments'and favors were used. Pres-
ent were La Verne Klnman, NIta
Merle Gill, Blllle Joyce Robinson,
Mary Griffith, DuanePorch, Irma
Lee Harris, Blanch Hanes, Kath-
arine Redding, Clarabel Woods
and Mrs. Minor Berry.

Golf Club To Play
Next,Wedhesday-I-n

PlaceOf Thursday
Mrs. Claude Wllklns won 'the

golf ball for low score when the
Golf club met at the municipal
course Wednesday.

Members voted to meet next
week on, Wednesdayin order not
to conflict with the exhibitionv
match to be held byHarold Akey,
Jimmle Gamewell, Dennis Shuts
and Shirley Bobbins at the coun
try club next Thursday.
.Others playing; were Mrs. W. N.

Thurston, Mrs. W. R. McCamey,
Mrs. Harold Akey, Mr. M. M.
Hlnes, Mrs. B. E. Freeman, Mrs.
Arch Brlmberry, Mrs. J. C Vol-vl- n.

Mrs. Hank McDanlel, Mrs.
Alden Thomas, Mrs. Cy Bishop,
Mrs. Herbert Whitney.

CAU1MET BAKING WWDER JSmSLH NOWONIY Mm)m!2L taBMtlMaBBssHB
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ColeTo'Marry
HereNovemberl

The engagementand approach-
ing marriage of Miss Mackle Ella
Dell Loving of Colorado City and
R. Li Mlllaway of Big Spring i
announced. Ml Loving, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mr. Harry A. Lov-
ing of Colorado City, and Mill-awa- y,

on of Mr. Jo Mlllaway
of Big Spring, will be married
here November 1st.

Mlllaway 'is employed at Coca-Co-la

Bottling company. The cou-
ple will make their homo In Big
Spring.

High School Press
Club HasBanquet

COLORADO CITY, Oct
Thirty-seve- n place were filled
when the annual banquet of the
Colorado City high school Press
club waa held Tuesdayeveningat
the Colorado hotel.

Jack Reld presided. Guests In-

troducedwere Mr. and Mrs. New-b- y

Pratt, Mrs. Jewel Barrett)
Glady Miller, Eugene Haley,
Lenorah Cook, Lea. Swope, Jane
Oliver and Mr. and Mrs. John E.
WaUon.

Also given special Introductions
were Sue Hardegree,editor of the
Howl; Mary Price, Mildred Wynne
and JanLee, membersof the ban
quet committee.

A sing-son-g led "by EugeneHa-
ley with Mary Price accompany-
ing opened the evening'sprogram.
Talks on what the community,
the faculty, and students expect
of the high school newspaper
were madeby 'Mrs. Jewel Barrett,
Lenorah Cook and Bill Coffey, Jr.
An original reading was given toy
Gladys Miller.

Attending were sm ixuiey, jr.,
Mary Price, Lenorah Cook, Gladys
Miller, Jewel Barrett, Jack Reld,
Janle Brannon, Supt and Mrs,
John E. Watson, Mr. and Mr.
Newby Pratt. Lea Swope, Eugene
Haley. Dorothy Womack, Jane
Oliver. Margery Pickens, Ronald
Prltchett, Sue Hardegree, Owen
Lee Montgomery, Buddy Doss,
Mildred Wynne, Qulnton Hamrick,
Jan, Lee, Martha Jayne Watson,
Jlmmis Kelley, Mary Ann Latham,
Mary Sue Thompson. Weldon
Miles, Brennand Bawham, Verna
Campbell, Ralph Mann, Jr.. Joan
Mann, Sara Carter, Morris Caffey,
Eva Pearl Galey, Luslla Gayior
and Bob Moors,

SurprisePink And
Blue ShowerGiven
Mr& Henry Orson

A surprise pink, and blue show
er was given for Mrs Henry Or-

son in the home of Mrs. John
Knox Tuesdayby Mrs. Knox and
Mrs. BUI Slease.

Pink and white were the colors
usedIn the refreshmentsand pink
rose and' chrysanthemums dec-
orated the room.

Bridge was entertainment and
high score went to Mrs. Carroll
Slpes. Mrs. Jack Rinehart' bin-goe- d.

Others playing were Mrs. Tru-
man Townsend, Mrs. Vernon
Stepp, Mrs. Gene Gardner, Mrs.
Carl Covington and Mrs. Jeff
English. Tea guestswere Mrs. H.
J. Agee and Mrs. J. B. Wheat, Jr.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Horace
Justice, Mrs. H. W. Wright and
Mrs. Xenyon Hayward,

Our Lady of Wiidom
Club Hat StudyMeet

Our Lady of Wisdom club of St
ThomasCathollo'church met Wed-
nesdaynight In the home of Mary
Margaret Williams for study. Mary
Helen DonneU presided.

Next meeting was set for Wed-
nesdaynight at 7:15 o'clock In the
home of Mary Freeman.

Others present were Doris Lou
Boadle, Mary Freeman; Leola
Fay Vines, Shirley Hatcher, Mrs.
Thurman Gentry,Helen Duley, Lil-
lian Jordan, Mrs. Paul KIdweU,
and the hostess.

WomenGuestsAt
Livestock Show

KANSAS CITY, Oct 23 UR-'T-he

American Royal Live Stock and
HorseShow salutedthe farm wom-
an today with more than 1,500
member of farm women's clubs on
hand for the occasion.

MeanwhUe livestock activities
spread to many departmentswith
carlots of prize fat and feedercat-
tle selling atauctionscarried on at
the sametime that Hereford and
shorthorn breedingcattle were be
ing Judged.

CRISPAUTUMN DAYS CALL FOR

10TYHeihzVegetableSoup
hMpsMHMHBjBSHMMMBBj '(rou couldn't find a simpler, mors

IHPPssasassssVHassaJIIH satisfying er dish than
mmMMMMMMmwBI' i eisBHii heart-warmi- HeinzVegetableSoupl

199 bbbbisssssssssbbw1 3 Brimful or savoryvegetable cooicea.S?tjaBssnissPBsssSBsjIn small batches,with rich beef stock,
HKfr ffSLiiHfljsnjhMiJ re(y t0 v First cost k last I
mj3r mntmSmmmmmmmwmmmmML cot yo1 ndn't dd a thing! K
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Daily Ctltncfer Of Week'sEvtnts
THURSDAY

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM wlU meet at 7:80 o'clock with Mildred
Creath, 710 E. 3rd.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet at 1 o'clock at the Country

Club.
WOODMEN CIRCLE WlU meet at 7 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

SATURDAY
190 HYPERION CLUB will meet with Mrs. Omar Pitman, 1411 Run-

nels, at 3 o'clock.

Halloween Is The Time Of Year
To ServeGuests"Witches' Brew"

HHHFluH
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About this time of year there'
are weird tales ofhobgoblins danc-

ing In the moonlight and witches
whispering over cauldron, for
Hallowe'en 1 the seasonwhen evil
spirits awake. As for Hallowe'en
parties the spookier, the better.

Serve refreshments in keeping
with ghost stories and witchery.
Prepare n sandwiches
of whole wheat bread andcreamy,
golden cheese, with faces of rais-
ins, nut or plmlento. Wltch-shapa-d

molasses cookies, plenty "of apples
and a big dish of caramelcorn are
appropriate.

You won t have to learn magic
word to make a "witch' brew"
that wiU casta spell over the.most
wicked ghost. Just mix a hot

Miss 1aneous
Notes1

By MARY WHALEY

It doesn'tlook to us like there Is
any need to set aside a Thanks-
giving Day this year. Every mornr
lpg when we get out of bed until

ibbbbbCbbbbbbbb V

it s time to go
to sleep again
there ought to
be a phraseof
Thanksglvi n g
running In our
mlndc
thanks we are
who we are
and where we
are.

No matter
what goes
wrong here,

we are living in a paradise.It may
be a fool's paradisebut we ought
to appreciateIt while It's here.

When we read thepapersof the
countless thousand who are being
slaughtered to Justify one man's
ambition. The other thousands of
Uttle people like u who are paying
with their lives Just to satisfy the
lust that lies in men'shearts.When
we read thesethings Justone day
of beingthankful could hardly hold
all the things we are thinking.

To live In a country where we
saywhat we think, do aswe please,
and count a man bywhat he is do-

ing. To live In a country where life
Is counted Important and a man
worthwhile.To be In a world where
youngstersare taught the Golden
Rule and not the out of kUUng who
could you give enough thanks for
that in Just21 hours.

To walk down the street with'
shoulderserect and eyes free from
fear. Where else could sucha man-
ner of Uvlng be possible.

Have Thanksgiving every day
and-i- t still won't Jeav time for all
the thing that need to be thank-fuU- y

said.

Board of Directors
Of Community Cmrus
Appoint Committee

The beard of directors of the
community chorusmet Wednesday
night on the messanlne of theSet
tles hotel to select a muslo com-
mittee. Appointed were BUI Dawes,
Doug Perry, Hsrschel Summerlln,
Dan Conley.

Giving

The,committee Is U seleetmuslo
for the year program. Others at
tending were Airs, omar ntman,
JeanNewton and, Morris Ledger.

Anyone Interested la Joining the
efceru J Invited to attend next
Meade? sight at ft a'otoek at the

j

punch, using carbonatedbeverages
to give it sparkle.With recipes like
this, you can prepare" an unusual,
zestful drink thatpleaseseveryone.

HOT SPICE PUNCH
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon whole clove
1 teaspoon all-spl-

1 itlck cinnamon
1 quart lemon or lime carbonated

beverage
2 quarts ginger ale
1 lemon
Add sugar and' spices to two

quarts cold water, bring slowly to
boil and simmerfive minutes.Re-
move 'and strain. Bring to' boll
again. Take from stove, add car
bonatedbeverages (unchUled), gar-
nish with lemon sUees axd serve
at once.

Forty-Tw-o Club
Has All-Da- y

Session
An all-da- y session Including a

variety. of entertainmentwas held
Wednesday by the
Forty-tw-o club. Members attend-
ed the cooking school and then
bad lunchdowntown.

The club met In the afternoon
in the home of Mrs. Paul Brad-
ley with Mrs. Fleensr included as
only guest

Prizes In forty-tw-o went to Mrs.
Marvin Wood, Mrs. D. S. Orr and
Mrs. Jim Harper.

Dahlias and cannas decorated
the rooms and a Hallowe'en
theme was used In appointment.

Favors and refreshmentsre
peatedthe theme. Others present
were Mrs. R. C White, Mrs. T. J.
Tatum, Mrs. R. V. Foresyth, Mrs.
C. E. Manning, Mrs. F. M. Gray,
Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs. M. E. Byer- -

ley, Jr, Mrs. Otis Johnson,

In its war against termites the
U. S. navy has decided to use con--

parete blocks In place of wooden
ones in it storage racK in navy
yard and operatingbases.
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North Carolina Quests
ComplimentedWith An
Informal Coffee

Morning Affair
Given la Tke
Bristow Home

An Informal eeffeawa a com-
pliment to Mrs, B. T-- Cewper and
Mary Lee Cewper of Raleigh,N. C
Wednesday morning given by Mrs.
William Tate and Mrs. J. Gordon
Bristow in theBrktaw.home.Hour
were from 10 o'cloek U 11:30
o'clock.

The tablewas centered with a
bowl of yeUow mum and varl-co- l-

ored pottery was used. Mrs. Robert
Currle presidedat the coffee ser-
vice.

Mrs. B. T. Cowper and Mary Lee
are housegueats of Dr. and Mrs.
R. B, O. Cowper. Mr. B. T. Cow
per 1 the mother and Mary a sis
ter o Dr. Cowper.

The guest list included Mrs. Ted
GroebL Mrs. Lee Rogers. Mrs. A.
Swartz, Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mrs.
M. H. Bennett, Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mrs. Don Beale,
Mrs. Ben R. Carter, Mrs. V. Van
Gleson, Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. Carl Blom- -
shleld, Mrs. R. O. Beadles, 'Jr., Mr.
R. O. Beadle,Sr, Mrs. J. M. Wood--
all.

The North Carolina guest and
Dr. and Mrs. Cowper are spending
Thursday In Carlsbad, N. M-- where
tney wm visit ine cave, xney,pun
to return home this weekend.

Effect Of School ,

On Children Is
Club Topic

A program on "Are Our Chil-
dren What the Schools Make
Them" was given by Mrs. R. W.
Currle for the Child Study club
membersmeeting In the homeof
Mrs. J. E. Brlgham Wednesday.

Mrs. Currle talked on the atmo-
sphereof the classroom and the
effect of the teacher'spersonality
and methodson children. Sheal-
so discussed the relation of the
curriculum,to the interests, needs
and abUlties with regard to effect
on the personalityof the child.

Mrs; Alfred 'Collins talked on
nutrition and how to improve the
families health.

' Otherspresent were Mrs. H. W.
Wright. Mrs. W. C. Everett, Mrs.
William Tate, Mru H. E. Clay,
Mrs. Harold' Bottomley, Mrs. Cecil
McDonald, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt

Mrs. 'Clyde Angel is to be next
hostess.

Sub Deb Club Meets
With RobbiePiner

Planning a grocery sale and re-
porting on other funds .realized for
presentationball, the Sub Deb club
met In the home of Robbie Plner
this week.
' Cornelia Fraxler presided. Pre-- 1

ent were Hope Sisson, Mary Jo
Thurman, Camilla Inkman, Gloria
Strom, Jeannette MaMrchbank,
Mlna Ma Taylor, Ann Talbott
Dorothy Sue Row, Dorothy Hay-war-d,

Eileen KUUngsworth, Kath'
erine Fuller, Paulina Sanders,
KatharineTravis,EvelynAnn Flint
Gloria NaU.

Cornelia Trader is to be next
hostess.

Marriage Of Hylton
Girl And Lomax Man
Is Announced

LOMA3C, Oct 23 (SpU Tommle
Lynn of Hylton, Tex, and Carroll
Ford Coates, Jr, were married at
Hylton October 18th in the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Lynn, according to
word received here.

The Rev. Arvie Henson, pastor
of the Hylton Baptist church read
the ceremonyat 10 o'clock in the
morning. ,

Attending the ceremony were
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn and sons, Le-r- oy

and Wayne, Oreatha Scuder
of Sweetwater,Bernard Coates of
Big Spring.

Coates Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ford Coates. The couple is
at home in the Lomax community
where Coates is employed as press
man at the Komegay gin.

Betty Leu BUsserd
EntertainedOn Het
Tenth Birthday

Betty Lou Bllasard was surpris-
ed with a party on her tenth birth-
day anniversary given by her
mother at the Ldmax gymnasium
recently. The table was decorated
with orangeand black crepepayer,
with of flower at eachend
of the table. ,

The birthday cake topped with
ten pink candles, centered the
table.

Balloon were used a favors and
punch and cakewere served to the
following': i

Mrs. Clave Newman, HesterHull
A C Burnett, J. a Turner, Ford
Coates, Claude Lomax, A. McDan-
lel, Edna. Vlvianl. Elsie. Asia and
Robert Lomax, Martha and Mary
Ellen Newman, Irene and Betty
Jean Turner, Mary Helen aad
Mlnyonne Lomax, RebaHull, Jim-
mle and Lewis Edward Stalling,
Rita Rae,McDanlel, Ray Jeneand
Glendyne Nix, Ramon and Leona
Phillips, Lon Odl Burnett, Ralph
and W. J. Coat, Mr. A. T. Bry-a-

grand mother of the honoree,
Fred and George Franklin, cousin
of the honoree, and the hot, Mr.
and.Mr. J. & Bllasard.
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THAILAND Itf MIDDLE. SEEKSPEACE
BUT TOUGH, STEADY

(Seeend ef two artfelesen daa-- I
rer spots la Japan's southward J
apnviv

AT Featwe Serrlee
BANGKOK, Thailand Heports

frees reliable sources here agree
that the Thais (Siamese) are pre
pared to fight and wlH give a good
aeeeutof themselves, It attacked.

Thailand la caught between two
world powers pushing In opposite
direction. On the Indo-Chln- a bor-
der la a powerful Japanese'army.
Ob two other border, In Burma
and Malaya, there are large Brit-
ish force.

The Thai have no.quarrel with
Jnpan or Britain.

Brisk Ready
But Japan's "southward march.'

particularly since the move which
brought Japaneietroops Into Indo-Chln- a,

threatens to cut right across
Thailand, In a possible movex to-

ward Malaya and Singapore. It Is
reported, ori the best authority,
that Japan has been negotiating
with the Bangkok governmentfor
bates and the right to pass troops
through Thailand.

Observers believe the British an-

swersto this would be prompt and
'vigorous . . . British troop would

&

i,

Siiffered Misery
From Kidney Pain

' "I Buffered untold misery after
every meal," state Mr. R. W.
Clark of SIS East 8th Street, San
Aajelo, Texas, "Gas and sourness

H

BBSSBSSBSSBSSbBBBh
cauaeu ino iu
belch hot li
quids. My kid
neys and bowels
did not func
tion. I had
pains In my
back, was ner-
vous and could--
nt sleeD.

"Hoyt's Compound relieved ma of
Indigestion, gas and bloating. My
Moneys ana aowcu are regulated.
The sourness and belching are
gone. My nerves are stronger, the
pain gone. I can eat any food,
thanks to Hoyt's!"

Hoyt's Compound Is recommend-
ed and sold by the Collins Bros.
Drag Store and by all leading
dfHgsjUU In this section adv.

SALAZAR CAFE
Mexican Food
A Specialty

III West 2nd Street

v BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

,tt Tears la Laundry Sendee
f X. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
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MARCHmO MEN of Thailand
get ther first In either case, Thai-
land would find herself at war.

However, the highestgovernment
officials In Bangkok Insist their
only concern Is to maintain friend
ly relations witn bow sides,

At the same time, they admit
their position has been complicated
by a flirtation of some years' stand
ing with the Japanese.

It reached a climax a few
months ago when Japan mediated
In the border war between Thai
land, and French Indo-Chln- a. Thai
land got'large slices of French ter-
ritory under these auspices.Now
Japan Is reported increasingdiplo
matic pressure for an agreement
with Thailand.

The Thais can put 400,000 first-lin- e
troops Into action at a mo-

ment's notice, mobilize another
600.000 reservists:

The Thai air force, probably
around 250 fighters and bombers,

TaxPayersOwe SchoolDistrict
Over$50,000In PastDueDebts

The Big Spring Independent
School district has more than
$50,000 In delinquent taxes It
would like mighty well to clear
off before Nov. 1 at a big saving
to taxpayers.

Delinquent accounts for 1939
and prior years totals $53,923 and
If paid by Nov. 1 can be settled
for no Interest and penalty or
single pieces may be clearedby
property holders without clearing
their other property for only six
per cent. As of Nov. 1 and sub
sequently tne rate or penalty ana
Interest goes upstairs six strides
at a time until It reaches 47 per
cent in some cases.

In addition to these delinquents,
the school district has $10,671.98
delinquent from last year's roll

HbRHs1l

TheNewspaperProvides

EntertainmentandAmusements

For ALL Its Readers. . .

YoungandOld

Meet Charley and Bath Lane. At the moment
they're smiling ata cartoonthat appearsdally In
this newspaper., When they,get through, they'll
turn to the comic page and find ou what's hap-
peningto their favorite "funnies" hero. Tonight,
after dinner, while Charley parks himself behind
the sportingpage, Ruth'll sharpenier pencil and
get to work on a crossword puzzle In the front
section. Then they'll probably .wrangle awhile
over who gets to readtoday's fiction story first,
and by that time they'll be ready to look In the
amusementsection to find out what movie they
want to see.

No, they're not any sillier than anyone else.. Up-

wards of a hundredmillion people do just about
the samething, and, for an hour or so a day,
they're completely centeredaroHHd their newspa-
per. It means something to thembesidesnews--it's

diversion and relaxation and entertainment.

The Daily Herald

"courage to burn."

T ' - '

Is composed of American, Italian
and Japaneseships. Their bombers
gavea very good account 'of them-
selves, es report, and
were largely instrumental in dis
lodging Brench troops. The Thais
never tried night bombing, but
were fairly efficient in attacking:
ground positions with machine-gun-s.

'CourageTo Bum'
Only a.few army units are mech-

anized, but foreign military experts
believe there Is enough of such
equipment In view of the terrain,
on the Thai frontiers. It is largely
Jungle and roadless.

As for the fighting qualities of
the Thai soldier, this Is the testi-
mony of a French officer:

"They had courageto burn. They
came on, and on against us, even
when we were dropping them In
piles in front of our position."

which must be computedby those
who are clearing their property.

Here is the way the delinquent
rolls stack up by years:

1922 . .$ 197.21
1923 . i. 180.50
1924 . , 19837
1923 , 392.00
1926.. t 437.95
1927 , , 515.16
1928 .. 717.63
1929 H.801.38
1930 . h '.. 3,197.01
1931 . 4,165.70
1932
1933
1934
I ooO m

1936
1937 .
lovo '?1939 .
TOTAL

a

3,963.09
3,669.74
3,4004
3,792.78
4,36421
579.08
6.906.69

lU.llVJ.tKl
, 53,923.62

GrocersWarnedTo
ObeyFoodStampLaw

DALLAS, Oct 23 Officials of
the regional office of the Surplus
Marketing Administration, TJSDA,
today pointed to the advisability
of close adherence to Surplus
Marketing rules by cooperating
businesses, t

Judge Allen Cox of the north-e-m

district of Mississippi recent-
ly sentencedO. C Josey, 63, a
Starkvllle grocer, to two years
and four months In the federal
penitentiary and fined him $250
plus a five-ye- ar probatlonal period
after serving the sentence, for
presentingfalse claims against the
United States government. Previ-
ously he had sentenced James
Newton Weir, a West
Enterprise, Miss., grocer, to three
years and fined him $1,000 for vio
lation of the food stamp program.

Short Visit Last Tear
WACO. Dorabel Rice, register

ing at Baylor university didnt
know whether to list Campbell.
Mo., or Cubaas her home address.
Like "the Man Who Came to Din
ner," Miss Rice went to Cuba In
June, 1940, for a two-week-s' visit
She liked It so well, she stayeda
year.
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Blf SpringRenld,Big Spring, Texaa,Thursday,October 23,1041
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PETROLACAR
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Don't Offtndt
LISTERINE

ANTISEPTIC
For Halitosis
CSJBrtk)

Size . . 59C

SUNDAY DINNER

50c Baked Young Tom 5()'c
Turkey

Saije Dressing
Olblet Gravy Cranberry Sauce

(Two Vegetables, Salad, Drink and Dessert)
Snoflake rotatoes, Creamed Peas,

Fresh.Mustard Greens
Waldorf Salad lemon Cream Pie

Hot Itolls and Butter Coffee, Tea or Milk
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")Vater Lily" CleansingCream

Water Lfly CteaBslBgCream hasa light fluffy texture that tly

whbks away every trace of dost, dirt, stale makeup;
You'll love Its silky coolness on your skis, Its exquisite frag-
rance. want to take advantageof this Important beauty
offerfor oaeweek oaly to get your year's supply! Helena
KuHnstelH Water Lily Cleansing Cream (regularly 2.00), bow
1.00.
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Military Expert Says
Talk Of U.S. Beating
JapanWithin 2 Weeks
Is Purest Fantasy
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him to high
an elder statesman,

that have
him our fleet sink

the Japanese-- fleet In two
In case of war with
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with this view. It has.beeapre-
viously to
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Complete SAFETY LIGHT that flash'ea a
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Senator Norrla,
whoso career entlllea
respect
discloses naval officer
advised could

week'
Japan,
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officers anonymously credited

limited single ad-

miral gossip totes; Wash--
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when your brake
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varnish
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Deluxe1942
GasRange!
Cbapbte

Lamp 69
OatttandlngWardWeek "bay"!
Oveabakes min-

utes con-
trol Eqnalatorbomers cen-
tered Flash Wall!

Price HugeSavings

Moderu3-Pc-.
Batlirooni

Fittings In-
cluded!

Month!

Charge!

window

$1.10

Increases

75"
A Ward Week; vtlue-seBStti-

In modern' bathroom beautyI

Recessedbench tub andJut
lavatory are coatedwith pores-Id-a

eatmeU Closet and seatI
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Had 9cm

88

Robertihaw

Defrosting
Fem Cut
from 1.691

144'

Rubber-blad-e fan , . . bullt-l- a

switch! A real bargain at this
cat price I See today ' ' '

HPfl Saveen
kwELwjfr Mowe
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Try and match this lpw priest .
A strong, fait "sure-catc-

spring, and a hardwood base.
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woolsSa ! ana gave sno nnA
mtrafa aema.
As the tale grew he had satd,

that our fleet would finish, the
Job and be back la two weeks.
SenatorNorrta called attention to
this bit of chain' systemgossip as
though It were authoritative.

The senator did so when axis
troops wVre oecupylngOdessa and
the German threats were stab
blng-- ever closer to Moscow. On
top of this we had the news that
the military party is la the sad-
dle 'in Tokyo where an official
spokesmanfor the Japanesenavy
said it was "Itching for action."
Then camethe report of the dam-
age done to the destroyer.Kearny
by what was undoubtedly the de-

liberate act of a German sub-
marine, half way "around the
world from Tokyo.

The eHmtaatloa of careless,
loose. Impulsive talk by influen-
tial men, eves by to grand aa
eld man as Senator Nerrts, bo

na mm atatary than
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No secret should be mere eleia

ly guarded than the nava plan
of operations In case of war with
Japan. It Is the navy which has
the most intimate view of - all
realities, for the people the reali-
ties to considerare those'shaping
our publlo policy which the navy
executes after the state depart-
ment ,has written its last note to
the enemy country until peace is
resumed.

In our Far Eastern policy our
diplomacy has committed us to
Japaneseevacuationof China and
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1 Gallon
WardsSelf.
Pellklnfl Wax

100
Equalswaxessellingap to 11.69
agallon I No rubbingnecessaryl
pries to a hlne a 20 minutes I

Kerosene

Heater
Reduced

Cheery la a Jiffy I Burns
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ConcreteMay Hike
SocialSecurity Tax

WASHINGTON, Oet M UP)
Treasury sources said today the
administration was considering a
request to congress to hike the
employe's share of" social security
taxes from 1 per cent to 0 per
cent of his paycheck.

Under this plan, If adopted, em-

ployers would Increase their con-

tribution to old age pensions from
1 to 3 per; cent, and would con-
tinue paying 3 per cent 'for unem-
ployment Insurance,making their
total also S per cent At present,
the employes pay no federal un-
employment tax; only' 1 per cent
for old age pensions.

BnHshead rroud of Name "

KINGMAN, Arlsv-Resld- ants' of
Mojave county are on record aa
opposing any changeIn the name
o? the' proposed Bullshead dam In
Bulkhead canyon on the Colorado
river. The department of Interior
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Wiltttic Tries To Prod
RepublicansInto Lettd
Of Anti.- - Hitler Fight
Scys News Interpreter
ByJAYCUHATDEN

WASIimaTON, Oct, 28. A
atteeapt by Wendell I

WJllkle te prod President JRooee-ve- lt

into flghUag action against
Ultlerltm waa behind the introduc-
tion by three republican senators,
Monday, of an amendmentto the
pending armed thtp Mil providing
or complete repealof the neutral
ty act If thli proposalla Adopted,

.. vmra. It would aeeomslieh re
moral of the prohibition against

1 ,

n
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Both Towels
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striking styles: block plaid,

reversible whlto
border. 20"40",

SpecValue!
Cannon-macf- e

Wh Cloths

410'
VMty tarry alaosi a foot
rSStf"1 edges.
vWhlte with paatelatripef.

Beading' American merehaat aalpa
Into eettbatseaee,which the prel-de- nt

has condemned verbally-- but
eo far1 without dlreetiy asking lta
repeal,

Over the weekend Mr, Wackle
itmnt - - tAn' j!Iamaaarjronti niuun jkbm& ts) cwjt w1"telephoning, seekingto persuade
republicansenator to jeia In the
more for aeucraaty repeal' He
approachedabeat eight aeaaters,

vtadag only three ef
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I RtjofarPricaJSoyaMoraJ
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Here's a spectacular
.Ward Week bargainfor
everyman who needsa
new suit! Handsomely
tailored single or double-b-

reasted models In
newFall patterns.Cort-

land's sturdy, long- -

wearing fabrics contain
40 to 52 new wool
blendedwith cotton and
rayon. Cortlandtrousers
are Talon-fastene-d.

--War." e - ,it
V

InFosWoiKsWe Royonsf

1.19 Dreis
Lengths
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Mora aerutUonalWard Week
values I Expensive-lookin-g Fall
and Winter fabrics in new

' prints and solid colors. 1 to
4 yard lengths.SaveI

NewTvbfoxt PercoJetl

Sale! Girls9
Dresses
Sizes.tadX OC
Ward Weekcuts the price on a
huge number of new stylesI

Carefullymade, exquisitely
trimmed. Long-weari- I
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Mr. WlHkie'e major theala hi that
both Prl-- rt Ulaktu- - Wln.(iui
Churchill and FreaMent ReaeeveK
save gone eon at ut meataruafai
momentof the war.He la stagnated
over the failure of the Sritlaa to
attempt an lavaaton of the eontk
neat or la aome ether way to pro-Vi- de

a diversion for the hard-preee--

Xluaelane.All along, he haabeen
baying that Mr. Rooeevelt paya too
much attention to popular polja
and parttaan political conaidera--
wena in determining ale course.

IS hU bwianee, WUeWe Bays,
the preaideathaa permitted hlra-ae-tf

to be aoared off y hk demo-
cratic congreealonal leadera,
Whose thinking Barer rise above
consideration of the effect any
prepoaed action may have la the

flfritag Herald, BpAtg, Itamdsjr,
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Administrative leaden hare
that they had the vote In

both heuaea to repeal the prohib-
ition against Bending merchant
ahlpa Into eembat aa well aa
to autherkearming of theae vea-a- l.

But to get the combat son
repealer through the senate, they
Bay, which the speeches of
llonlsta would be featured In the
front pagea of nawapaperithrough
out not only the German-dominate- d

Countries but neutral countries.
Belief that this ahow of American
disunity Just now would mora than
'offset benefit to the anti-axl-e cause
derived from free uae of American"
shipping Is aald to have been the
main reasonwhy PresidentRoose-
velt decided to contenthimself for
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dealerawith theseaeta,havebeea
aeUlng1 them raeehtly aa tow aa
J7.W, toat at the ttma whea prep
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In an apparent attempt to "pep
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pattern,

Cotton
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heavy.

la
eftac,has term, the

presidentwrote a eerie of
eeanteaUrlee to be laetoded la

wereaold for aerialmagaalae
publication In advanaaet the

Dealing aa did with
aueh highly controversial political
aubjecta aa the prealdenl'aattempt-
ed packing of the auprema
the effort to "purge" dissidentdem-eem-

congressmen In the 1938
primaries, and the pre-w- ar fight
ever neutrality legislation each of
the magazine up a

of controversy.
The charge haa been that

Mr. Roosevelt, ata time
was demanding that all partisan
polltica be put In of
national unity respecting the cru-i-al

International situation, waa
himself going out of the" way to
blast hie political opponents. Gov-
ernor Alf M. Landon Bounded Ihe
republican complainton this score

la a apeech last Friday, ha

"la a period ef national
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Come In now, la Ward Week I plenty oq
WardsfamousSllvania percales!Admire the won-derf-ul

Fall Winter prints big and little, cori-servat-ive

and daring I Hold their rich, colors
up to your face! Seehow theymakeyour skin look
morealive,moreglowing! Thosecolorsare tubfast

they'll staybright through every washing! Be-

sides,Wards SUvanias are easyto sew. And as for
wear they're gluttons for punishment! Wards
Bureau of Standardstestedthem, finds them won-
derful for frocks, aprons,curtains! 36". Save!

Every Worth 1 tmd More!
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It's Hard enoughthesedays find cottons
any cottons! these just "any" cottons.

miracle values
only Ward Week could bring! Crisp njew

every style print that's
every color, every size! 20-3-8

to

1.98 andmoral
rayons rayon crepes 77

prints colors!
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Shirts
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Sturdy, fabrics.
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raking up eld Ke la
maeh toe smarta $9 do
that-t-he knows that,
despite hi to the peo-

ple, we are facing a
standard of Wring. he
mast resort to Ma old tactics of.
stirring up halo, group
against group, linking the old
fight far anew deal with tho new '
world order, la order to hold Me

Aa with the flrat aeriea of Roose-
velt papersthta one la being edited
by Judge Samuel In

with the first aeriea it
waa that the
personalprofit from the
would be given away to soma wor-
thy national causeand later It waa
aald that It had been given to the

Hyde Park library.
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Brand new Fail pattern la ray.
on and cotton mlxtureet Short
and regular length.
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Work Poms
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LONDON, Oat. U Ufl
--sriuaa gorsmmsnt haa
ed the United Mate aa
of a larga-eeal-e road sued
making organisation eC
engineers, Faretoa Seen
thony Eden said today'.

He said the aim want ka to
glv the alliesa eewsiraiWaa
comparableto the great
ganlzation which cm
many" mammoth fo
the western front aa
tary highway system.
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What makes Tborae
woods better shirts?,

fabrics.
They wear longer, look
nicer, and they're 99

shrinkproof. Expensive
. Neat,small

stitches, WiltprooE col-

lars. Colorfast patterns.
Pvery one new for Fall.
And Ward Week's low
saleprice makesThorna

finer vahiel
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FALL COTTONS
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Coppw Riveted! FuH Cuff

Men's"101"
BandPants
You PayOnly 98c
Made of tougher denial Sa-forix- ed

won't shrink mora
than l't. Reinforced with M
copperrivets. Full sizes.
Boys' ".01" BadPants 7J

3-Len-gtIi

SUpSale
fcyaiwl C
Buy 2 or Ssaveextra! BeeatU
fully tailoredI RJp-pro- of

seaaaal Laxariaaa asallt-filame- nt

rayoa satlaor erepe.
Ward Week only!

9c

Oewi BaOd

Closer-wove- n

tailoring.

woodsven

V

sk 1

.SaMMea's
sHlasVsBaalBuaaaaIsal

"rilf4BJBBJBJJBBB

VlvnC mffOf

67c
MKaariaavreaffaMaalTriple
mala aeaaaai RaaHy raff aiaea!
Priced sartra-le-w far aWs aalel

'sbbbbbbbOB

rVeas 9sMsj
SfcaBstaa
j'.rtoooj

Isle
Good cottoa broadalothatisras

colorfaat, faU est.Xafc eet-te-a
athietk aUrta. Save!
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To Halloween

Olebr&nfe: Better
Keep Within Law

DAXLAS,.Oct. M
" ,

Malta? store, it Isn't The one

Mere vening ha svolved Into

aeoMtfalnff else again.Take Dallas
for-- stample. The police here ars
sdreadygrldlngtheir Sam Brownes
tat grim, though hardly eager,

Halloween Is eight days away,
but the authorities have begun
tjMlr annual warnings. They
peak ominously of heavy hands

te 1M on Individuals who over-Ste-p

the bounds.
"vrWwvr Woodall Rodsers Is Ctm--

i
'
Jariaf up phrasesabout law and
entr, He sa.ld.tne pouce ueparc-a-

We. keen instructedto arrest
mU a4sundrywho interferedwith

-- i

upsidedown

rolls
KARO way?

lcupttiftiicll-purpttlu- r

i up. takiuiptutatr
V,tp.ialt

tup tktrtnlut
Wcup milk

Tr

prrrte prerty, risausaaMy fee

4Mnt thai PfM jwpferty
womm be ftwr game, either.

The righteous indignation ot the
gendarmes,asserted His Honor,
awaited those who seriously dis

turbed the orderly conduct of
iraffio or inflicted bodily Injury"

upon others.
s

"Not only will such personshe
arrested,but they will be brought
to trial and adequatelypenallxed

it they are found guilty," the
mayor declared.

"Fast Halloween celebrations
have been marked unnecessary
Vandalism and rowdyism," he con
tinued, putting mildly. "They
have brought discreditto the city
and make a Donnybrook Fair ot
an ancient religious festival."

In order to put emphasis on this
ruling .against the hard-headed-ly

vandallstlc. Police Chief J. M.
ordered every member of

the force to be on duty Halloween.

Did you ever,make

the
For Sundaybreakfast or supper, these
delicious Karo Buns will .make your
amily"sit p and take notice". They're

50 flavorful, is satisfying...and r.eally
easyto make.Just follow this recipe:

KARO ROLLS
Vi cup mtltti buttir

14

it

2 thp. trauulattd tutor
Vi cup Kan (Hut Ubtl).
Vi cut cktbbti mult
VS cup cktppti data

Sift floor with bsklfll BOWdtr andsalt. Catla shorten--
ief . Add milk slowly, to form a 10ft doafk. Roll oat
eaa'Hfbtlr Searedboard intoa reotso(Ie8x2 laches
boatV loch thiok. Brashwith 2 tbip. of 'the melted

batten sprinkle with saftr, then roll "Dp as for idly
roH. CutJato piece 1 laeawide. Mix Kara with the
reaMiaiai melted batter.Add eats Bad dstei, and
spreadla bottom ofgreased oskepea,or ia Isrje
aasSapaa.Arrsafeolrolei oi doafh eattide downon
topof Karosslztare.Bake iaabot6reo(450dreesF.)
15 M 30 urinatesor until browo. Mskss 14 to 16 rolls.i

A

SB

8:15 ajii.

siSki2
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Welch

vtv&Sl
MuttinB

.fatW
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MODEST MAIDENS
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"
fty-2T- J ArrtM. "

"Mr. Reardon lost, an election bet in

Housing Contract
Topic Of Dispute

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 (ff)

Senator Brewster '(R-M- e) protest
ed today that Sidney Hlllman, di
rector of i labor relations for' the
defense program, was exercising
''dangerouspowers" by advising
against award of a contract to, a
low bidder on a Wayne county,
Mich, defense bousing project

Brewster, memberof the 'senate
committee Investigating national
defense, said he would 'urge that
this controversial contract be
awardedto 'the low bidder at once
despite Hlliman'a testimony that
he feared such action snlght cause
a "civil war" la Detroit labor cir-
cles.

HUlman told' the committeeyes-
terday that enterprisesof P.
J. .Currier of Detroit, low bidder
on the job, had been operatedon
a non-unio- n basis except for a.
brief interval, and that Corrler at
one time was engaged In' a "bitter
fight" With Detroit teamsters
union.

"All these facts," HUlman testi-
fied, "indicated to the labor divi-

sion that the expelrence of the
Currier companies in their labor
relations was such that serious
consequences might result should
this award be made to the Cur-
rier company,"

Brewster commented as the
senategroup asked Hlllmanto re--

for further testimony todayIturn subject.

4'

Blf SpringBfamld,Hf Spring,Ton Tmwly, Oetdb ,1P4I

1902.

Midland Housing
Corporation Formed

AUSTIN, Oct 23 MP) Charter-
ed:

(Midland Housing Co., Midland;
real estate; capital stock, (10,000;

Incorporators, M., C. Ulm'er, J. B.
Martin, P. J. Mlms..

Armstrong Realty Co, 'Port Ar-

thur; real estate; 'capital, stock,
350,000; 'Incorporators, George' W.
Armstrong, A. J1. Armstrpng, R. C
Armstrong IH.

Dog UsesPhone
VeVAY, Ind. "Number, please,"

said Mrs. Edward Mead, tele-
phone operator. In answer to an
early-morni- signal from the
.Vevay 'Reveille Enterprise.

'"Bow'-wow- ," came the xeply
Mrs. Mead, puzzled, telephoned
Richard Henry, worker on the
newspaper.

Henry went, down to the office
and found his Beagle hound, Fan-
ny, had. been locked in.

She'd knocked the telephonere-
ceiver off the hook and waa bark-
ing at the instrument

VICE PRESIDENTS . 14
NORMAN, Okla, When Leon-

ard Feb was elected freshmanlaw
presidentat the University of Ok-

lahoma, disappointed candidates
and their supporterselected them-

selves and all other members of
the class vice presidents.

n f
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THE IMPORTANT ITEM...
Make"sure it's right at the top of your grocery list

famous Admiration Coffee! Ijbs exquisitearoma, distinc-

tive Thermo- Roasting and finer, matchless blend , give

the most"exacting appetites that luxurious thrill that
satisfies the .delicious way. Menu-- wise housewives all

over.the Southwest rely on Admiration TT. the richest

flavor in "coffee.

,i '

' .,

' v

DefenseStamp
SalesNearly.
19 Million

WASHmOTON, Oct 28 Sales
of Defense Savings Stampsfor five
months have reached,the totat of
18,998(000, the Treasury Depart

ment announced,
September sales of $4,978,060

were 'the largest of any month
since (the Defense Savings Pro-
gram was started oa May 1 lastan
Increase over August of lLg par
cent In September3.M2.000 more
stamps of all denominationswere
sold than in August

Sales'by. months (figures round-
ed to ,the nearest thousand);

May ...M...4k,,,.M,J3(4T6rooo
June ....,...,! 4J.8O2.0OO
J"'? 3,288,000,....... 4,454,000
September ,.., 4,978,000

Total ..,.-.;..-
,

118.998,000
A breakdownrby denominations

of Defense Savings Stamps salesfor September,with totals for the
flye months, follows:

Denoml. No.8old Total No. Sold
natloa In Sept MaylleptSO
10o ' 3,951,000 1270,000
25o 11,840,000 40.404,000
50c 184,000 6,611,000

659,000 v '3,123,000
W 66,000 346,000

ToUls 17,780,000 61,855,000

Purchases"

PEAS..

SYRUP

ROYAL SATIN

Airway Coffee 2!l 35c
EdwardsCoffee 27c
Folgers Coffee

Crackers

stwm'iMtrZ

BMllaiimmmmwMW'

I- -

Hi
Ho

tauw itttmmw
ISEALED.INiOX

SBBBBMMlBBa6-!- a

T-Ta-
L

Oranges

Grapes

Tarns

Rutabagas

Cranberries
1

18 oz.
Pkg.

Lodl

Keif Mlfter Tikei-Clmrf- t

Margo'i
,Wew managerat Marsje's hi Jess

Oertea,, who yesterday

nnUTMlSS
THJSHAS0

TO GET

LOVELY CHINA!
llIERE'S an extra with

packageof Mother's with China!
A dainty, colorful piece pf China
beautifuL practical and by one
of America's maEwfactarers.

And you buy famousMother's
Oats you know you are giving your
family a "super breakfast" besides
hot, deliciousand rich in energizing,

pep,healthand good
Ask grocer today for your

a
reallya you'll

bethrilled Don't delay!

TIME FOR V

"Bay and Save

jtewrwr

lLh.
Tin....

llLb

pats

Hollow

r

.

14
"NaUoaal Apple Week Oct. 23 to Oct 90"

APPLES

.,

U.S.

J

'

for

No. 1

Delicious
100 ft 113 Sixes
Extra Fancy

Pound

Jonathans
ISO's, 198's, Jiffs

Fancy

Pound

176 and 7l''

oz.

283 fllza' ...PoundI

..-.- . . Tokay. Pound..East .PoundJ72C

veiery .,.. Oregon . Pound

Cabbage ... . MSC0 .pound

pound

No. Cobbler

At

arrived

thrill every

made
great

when

.r,j.t.t.7.r

wnoie-grat-n goodnesseveryoneheeds
liylngt

your
Mother's Oatswith China combi-
nationthat's supervalue

with!

Sugar
.Belle

Sleepy

31c

19c

'

7c

5c

Bunklst

26

it

Texas.

Waxed Found

7c

Cod .... Found lifC

POTATOES. Pound2c

23 os.

os.

It In Herald

from ttwlr store to take
9Tr Ms new tfuties. Mnk Oorm
wM Xm Mm here about Nov. 1,
he said,

art MaCney, who has beeain
eharge of the looal uhlt for sev

JMsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssftT:"f

r6m

'Have TopperParty..".You know, .bines delightful entertainment
the Wasn'tThere?" helpful information. Jul(a
It'll be grand "Phan-- Lee Wright's articles
tasm" week'sFamily Grcle, millions weekly

sprightlymagazine com-- your today.

Everything: Defense Stamps the Money You

Box

LiOcoanuts

Cans

Tin

29c

29c

3S 55c
Ivory Soap

PEAS

10 or.
'Bar

Ivory Soap...3 Ba,19c
Ivory Soap...3 2?
Crystal White
Soap j 15c

6c

5c

3c

Labbeck

that

Signed Kitchen,

Snaay Dawn

'tomato
JUICE

Can

Ubby's TOmato

JUICE
314

10c

25c

Gold

FLOUR

24saVU5

FLOUR

48 Back 219

Enriched

Craft

FLOUR
24 95c

Kwtflhiu!
KUefeea Craft.

FLOUR
48LV1.75

Saytoo Saw TIm

eral months, left tor lb
go's la 'Dallas.

57You Saw It
Tbe
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"Little ManWho with

fun! Read are attract--

in this ing of
that Qet free copy

(MMsjMaMaMMttMemMassjaiasswssaeBS

At Buy With On

SYRUP......
SNOWDRIFT

10c

14c
Laundry

4

..

..

,.

Kitchen

k

Herald

mmtkmmm

Dry Salt

MM

0nM
HHtEE-,T- 's

WiViCM
readers

Safeway

jSoap . .

Bleach

Bleach

Tissue

or

j

Libby
3 Sieve

Staley '

Waffle

.J
' Iasx'

Toilet

White. :

UJS. Govt

In

No. 2
Can

Lb.
Tin

O
Tin

4

Quart

3Rolls

'?HaveYoa Up For' The Course In

Medal

.Gold Medal

SLICED BACON

Maximum

... Lb.

Cut Loins

Lb.

Sliced Piece

Lb.

... Lb.

Lb.

Beef

....Lb.

Lb.

Inspected

,4

May

Bar.

.Clorox Quart

19c

29c

65c

20C

lUC

from

Beef

19c

Waldorf l4C
Nutrition?"

Bulk Sugar
Cured

ib I

SlicedBacon 33c
Trimmed

PorkChops 29c

Sausage

Bologna

25c

Pure 9Q
.Pork 3C

15c I
Quality

SevenRoast
Quality

ShortRib Roast

Bacon

9

H

No. 1 Lean 1 r H
Lb. XOC

PureLard .

i

.

..

. .

4

23cI
18cI

t (Streaked

Lb. . CCr ICarton tJeJl;
Wilson's CertUled Tender Shaaklees H
Picnics .........Lb. 24c I
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USOBuikKngs
. WAWUNOTOH, Oct 98 UB-- The

war departmentannouncedto-

day thai the quartermastergener-
al's efrtee had awarded contract
In i tint last week for M additional
USO recreationalbuildings.

The award of contraet for 51
hvildiaga was announced October
17, and the Hit mad public today,
the department tald, completed
the contract award for 107 euch

lee than a month after
Jhe quartermaster general waa
made responsible tor their con-
struction by a presidential order

BUY

Maxwell House
COFFEE

- at
B. 0. JONES
GROCERY,
201 Runnels

fc

"BETTER

tthjfllutaw

BRANDS"

'cnaee,mailed to Mrs. Tuck.
;er, Sherman,Texas, by mid'
(right, 30, 1941.

2

37c

qr xou saw it m tim Hsrsid

the Mk frasa the

OMrtmeto were awarded M
fMd, and the, imhm of the

the

tractors were set available here.
Aaeoaa;ertiea where the fcttlMtnga

wilt he and the amount of
the contract for eachwere:

Oklahoma: Lawton $T7,M7; Law
to (negro) M,M7.

Teias: AbUen fM,oeO: Bay City
M.888J Corpus Christi $79,419;

Orange tfO,9M: Falaelo $72,388;
Wharton $M,fifta.

Must Pay
For Death

VICHY, Unoccupied France,Oct
28 UP) The French people must
turn over to German authorities
the two slayersof Lieut CoL Taut
Friedrlch HoU, chief of the Ger-
man field In Nantes,
by midnight (8 p. ra. K.T.) today,
or 60 more Frenchmenmust pay
with their lives for HoU' death.

Those are the terms of the.
ultimatum upon the French

as the assassination ofa second
German officer within 43 hours, a
Juridical counselor at Bordeaux,
caused "the arrest ot 'another 100
and raised the grim prospect of
still further executions.

r 1 rv Cy--
O--O

$501
IN IROCERIES

CONTEST
a- -

$100.00 flrit and 167 other
prizes In for best
letters on "My Grocer Han-d-W

Better Brands because

," accompaniedbv kev
no from 3-f- b. can. Mr. TiuLav x.. .. iI - . ism irwm csrron ot

Mrs. Tucker's Shortening or of Margarine.
ler otner evidenceof pur vx'!X!Aj

"ST sBsn. I J sBBBBBBBHh

HpVVUrirLji21J

Meal
Prices

COFFEE
lbs'.

cans

Tamales.....1.,,,10c
Primrose OC

AStVL . ....2 No. 2 Cans

KARO
l& Pal. Blue

MEAT

ereeted

25c

Roast lb. 25c

.r'..
Stew.,

ICE

Pints

French
Nazi's

Ger-
man

groceries

Meadolaka

November

25c

Admiration
lb. Can

Crackers

JELLO

WHITE.

If You Are A Beginner In The'
Department- Read

IhsEPBHtmH
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBskS QbbbBBb1

BBBsyBBsLBBsK jJli
Biy ?' 37 'ssbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbIBKy kksBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBssI

AF Feature Service
Here's a for smart beginning

baker: Watch mother or
another friend in neighbor-
hood her go

and practice.

Tea and Oako

your
your

make prise cake.Then
home

If her cake Isn't the flavor for
your family, then you watch like
s hawk for other surprise specials.

Here some choice recipes of
the kind that become known
by your nameif you learn how to
bake them your own kitchen:

SURPRISE
Bake loaf cake In an angel cake

mold, cut carefully In half, making
two layers.'' Spread bottom layer
with or peachpreserve.
Put.layer together, cover over
with "All American Uncooked Ice--
ing." Decoratewith stars.

AXX AMERICAN UNCOOKED
ICING

2 unbeateneggwhites
sugar

Sashof salt t

'Beat until It is thick enough to
spread; Flavor with one-ha-lf tea
spoonvanilla and one-ha-ir teaspoon
almond extract

DEVIL'S
FOOD holds top cake ranking in
many homes, so try this new recipe
called Black Sambo Cake. Cream
S-- cup fat with 2 cups sugar,add

eggs, 1 cup sour milk, 3 square
chocolate,melted,1 teaspoonvanll- -
ia, l--z teaspoonsail, z teaspoon
grated orange rind (orange and
chocolate grand mixers), 2 1--2

cup flour, 1 'teaspoon soda and&
teaspoonbaking powder. Beat thor-
oughly and pour into 2 layer cake
pan lined with heavywaxed paper.
Bake minute In a moderate
oven. Cool and addfilling;

For the filling, mix together 1--2

cup sugar,8 tablespoon flour, 1--8

teaspoonsalt' 1 egg beaten (or 2
yolks) and a cup milk. Cook slow--

.BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSHSSSskdl 3llsSSSSSSSSBSSSSSBSSSSSsVP!lBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSH2SsKr
. .BSssssssssssssesssWKHIllsssBSSBlssBassssainiKPM rfi.!!3'iTfl.XBSSSSSSSMSSSSSSSSSTW :?jggSSSSSSSSBSSSSSSSSSt "WT'VBd V-- ' W--J Tli1

( for A Deliciousu J
gL at Reasonable

" tfci ifti irfi $&f

meal Beauty. .5 ZlC

Deans ... .3 Z5c

pAim
dC

E3
VALUES

Bacon lb.

Dry Salt., 15c

Rib r.1.! 20c

CREAM

PRIZES

Cake This

aBBttSlBiB

SHORTCAKE

.strawberry

Confectioner's

29c
TomatoJuice ,& 19c

Flour ...SSF?.,1.39

Catsup &.,. 10c
Saltlne
Flakeslb.

At :S0

cue

are
can

in

all

are

35

L'l

17c

5c
COFFEE. J?...3ic

FRUITS andVEGETABLES

All BunchVegetables.... 3c

Grapefruit,96'$ ... . Doz. 35c

YAMS lb. 3c

taMONS ,,.,,,' Doz. 15c
Lunch SUe Calif.

ORANGES . . Doz. 15c

POTATOES 10 lbs. 19c

LETTUCE 5c

B. O. JONES
GROCERY MARKET
MlJtaBMb WE DELIVER FHOBeS6

jdf
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ly and stir constantly until thick
and creamy. Cool, stir In 1-- tea-
spoon vanilla extract and spreadas
filling betweenbaked cake layers.
uover top and sides with any white
Icing or you can use chocolate.

'
Classed as a real aristocrat Ir

BURNT SUGAR CAKE. This one
has a delicate, fluffy texture and
a superbflavor. It may sounda'bit
lussy 10 roaice, dui once you get
started it la not hard.

You use a caramel syrup made
this way: Sprinkle a half cup sugar
Into a frying pan (Iron preferred).
heat slowly and stir constantly
with a long-handl- wooden spoon
until the ugar melt into a dark-color- ed

syrup. Add. 1--2 cup boiling
water. There will be much sizzling,
so lower heat and boll slowly until
sugar la melted Into, water. Coot

Cream:1--2 cup,butter 'until soft
add 1 1--2 cupssugarand beatuntil
very soft Add 3 tablespoon,of the
caramel syrup (store the rest In
covered Jar In refrigerator for next
burnt sugarcake),1 cup cold water
2 egg yolks, 2 1--2 cups flour (pas-
try), 8 teaspoonsbaking powder
and 1--4 teaspoonsalt Beat until
very creamy textured. Add a tea-
spoon vanilla and beatenwhites.
Mix lightly and pour Into 2 layer
caKe pans lined with waxed paper.
Bake 25 minutes In a moderate
oven, about 350 degreesF. This 1

a very dainty cake, so handle It
carefully to prevent crumbling.
Cool and put layers together with
a fluffy white Icing. Cover top and
sides with more icing.

SPICY NUTLOAF Is a cake that
likes to go to school in the young
sters' iunch boxes. It is also very
good for any home, party or picnic
use. It will keep moist 5 or 6 days
If carefully stored in a covered box

Make the cakelike thli: Crum
together 1--3 cup shortening with
a cup darK crown sugar, add 1--2

cup molasses, 1 teaspoon cinnamon,
1--2 teaspooneachof nutmeg,cloves
and salt 1 teaspoon vanilla, 2 eggs,
beaten, 2--3 cup raisins,1-- 2 cup nuts.
2 2-- 3 cups flour, 1 teaspoonsoda,
2 teaspoonsbaking powder and a
cup sour milk or buttermilk.

Beat thoroughly and pour Into
loaf pan fitted with heavy waxed
paper.Bake an hour In a moderate
oven about 350 degrees. This cake
may be baked45 minutes In a shal-
low pan, having the batter about
2 Inches deep In the pan. If yoU
feel cake isnot cakewithout frost-
ing, cover this loaf with boiled
white, confectioner's or penoche
frosting. But it is good minus any
topper.

Public Records
Building Permit

Big Bprtng Tractor company to
build implementbuilding at 1101-0-

North Douglas; $2,000.
Marriage Licenses

C. E. Wicks and Georgia Ovela
Maule.

Joe Arlspe. and Luclal Corcla.
Filed In District Court

Bonnie Eugenia Liberty vs. Ger-

ald H. Liberty, suit for divorce.
T. J. Williams vs. Doltl Wil-- ,

Hams, suit for divorce.
New Motor Vehicle

E. W. Castleberry,Chevrolet se-

dan.
Shell Pipeline company, Chevre--

let coupe.
Plnkney Barnard, Ford tudor.
Doyle Ferguson,Chevroletsedan.
R, V. Fryar, Ford sedan.
Joe MathewstChevroletcoup. '

Jim Brigham, Ford coupe. '
Charlie Martin, Olds sedan.
JonesMotor company, 'Dodge e--i

dan.
W. S. Barnhlll, Chevrolet sedan,'
J. F. Pylant Ford coupe. t

'

'
HOUSING PROJECT

WASHINGTON, Oct 23 UP)
Approval of a, for a
JM .fM.11l..a. ... L.t..l....
ect at Texarkana,Texas, for faml
lies of workers to be employed at
the shell loading plant and ammu
nltlon depot there was announced
4Ammm t 4 lis 4a4a1mmm1 smaa'wu fjr U4V avuo nvifa f Cl,vjr1

LP' .. U ' ' ' ' UUiVtHV rBl

ADMIRATJON
COFFEE '

lb. .r.. .- -., 30c

2 lbs trVVrn 58c

-- ,

JapanSend Out
Tett For Pmc'

TOICTO, Oe. M. V-T- he JMa
Tteeaaad Advertiser,eeatreMedby
the fortva. offtee, leeaed a mew
trial balloon for peaee today by
offering the aatl-a-s powers a
"last ehajMe" to ue Japan aa a
mediator a the Surepeaawar.

A Germany axis partner la the
Far last, Japan hold a "para-
mount statu a a paeUIer," the
aewtpaper said, but warned that
Japan would tiof hesitate to fight
the United State to safeguardher
Interests "awful though even the
thought of such a heleeauetmight
he."

"It la the last chanceto use the
only vehicle for exploration of the
ways of world, harmony Japan,the
balancing power whose decision
could plunge the only paclflo
ocean Into a chaosnot of It own
making," Hie organ declared

Iceland Cabinet
MembersResign

REYKJAVIK, Iceland, Oct 22
(Delayed) UPi Prime Minister
Hermann Toaassoaand hi coali-
tion cabinet of four resigned today
oecause or a aisagreement over
policy toward a
rise la living cost of neutral

ana resignation earns after a
parliamentary crisis.forced by the
progressiveparty's attempt to pass
a bill to control prices, which are
rising rapidly a a result of the oc-
cupation by British and United
Stages troops.

Hflrv BsiB
j

P&G

. .

5 Lb. Size

Gebhardt's

CHILI

No. 2 .... 25c

Gebhardfr 3 for

Chili Bean 25c

15 Or.

Nectar . lie

Bango

SanSpun

Size

2 for

Salad .

4

CarJ Bates

15c

25c

irt
MAXWELL HOUSE

GIVES YOU

THE FLAVOR

ThespeefalMaxwell Ilewo "Radiant Roast"process
.bringsout all the tall rick fever ef every bean
resitsIt evenly, through andthrough. And todayta
that fiuaoB blue Maxwell House tla you get more
flaver for yoarnoseybecause...

there'smereflsverhi theMnrHHeuseMeiid-H- 'a
far rkher (n WthUad-frew-n, extra-flav- coffees.
He flsver cti eee H'ssUV reaeter-fres-h, hi
thefsmeu super-vseum- n tin.
He watthw Maxwsfl Heuee I already preefsely
ground for everymethod! Brl, Regular, tHsssMsker.
Ta save money and saveahepplm trips get (be
thrifty Ua.

C
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SOAP ... 5forl9c

CLEAN QUICK

Raisins

Popcorn

Pint

Dressing

ALL

Gebhardt's

TAMALES

15c

'

No.

: flour
I 481b. .. $1.79

121b.

Golden Fruit
Bananas lb. 05c

Washington

DeliciousApples Doz. 29c
California

Tomatoes lb. llzc
Texas Seedless

Oranges 25c

Tokay

Grapes..: lb. 7lAc

Fritebsit Gressry

Gressry

TO

BEST BUYS FOR
WEEK END

No. 2 &

INT

A MmVmWMi
GOOD THE LAST DROP!

SAY YOU SAW IT THE

.1

43c

No. 300..

HERALD

All Sweet01eo...er. lb. 23c

PorkChops lb. 25c

BakedLoaf Meat lb. 22c
ChoiceBeef

Roast lb. 23c
Tall

SlicedBacon ....:........lb. 28c

1

Dry SaltBacon...........lb. 16c

I 1

I 241b...95e I
V 55c

Doz.

Blue White

moat

IN

Kora

Aset Flavora

FlavorJell 14c

16" Or.

Pork& Beans.

4 lb. Carton

PnreLard.....59c

800 Ske ' i

Hominy

Pineapple 15c

12 oz. Pure

GrapeJam 15c

KIchwhIp

Milk .. ftnal 4C Larg8c

Three Minute

Oat ::.??. 10c

12 0. ,

PineappleJuice ... .t ... 2 for 19c

No.lTaH

Fruit CocktaJl...... 15p

Tracy'sTl Marks
WkltmWs F3d Market
Baliagers Gre. & Market

rAam

Iter

5c

W!.
n, "fT J
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Tk new United SUtei naval
at Bermudawill occupy two

bland across the Great

from Hamilton, the prin
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considerable

BjT' YOUR CHILDREN I
jRMHf FROM HAVING I
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Follow the example
cooking ' school demonstrator
and K C Baking Powder

British
raided

planes
British crossed

Jr

favorite, .over
She rely K and

Millions
quality and

Combination

fuS of practical, tempting recipe. will
be mailed,postage on receiptof your
name and address togetherwith the slip
from canof K O RtaH to
Cat,Befit CB, CMcafe,IK.

Nam-e-

Actdrat.

i i E.

city of the In addi-

tion area of the
bay Is being dredged to form ex-

tra land.

HH

of your

KCIi manufactured
by baking
specialists under the

chemists of
reputation.Always uni-

form anddependable

Rhinelatid Hit
By RAF

LONDON, Oct 28 U&

bombers the Rhlneland, In-

cluding the Industrial center of
Mannheim, and also attacked
docks the German-occupie-d

French porta Le Havre and
Brest' last night, the air ministry
announced today.

Five are missing said.
The raiders

flights with Germans who
bombs over North Walesand

Merseyslde during the night
said three nail raid-

ers were shot down.

About 2,500 mn are now at
work the new United States
naval air base at Flacentla Bay,

The completed fa-

cilities at this bass leased from
Great Britain wUl coat

besureof

MM VsT sL sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbP!
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use
a for 50 years

knowsshecan upon C for light, tastycakes,biscuits muffins.

of housewives and well-know- n demonstratorswho know its high
efficiency demand

It
paid,

a Jasjue Mfg.

a

in
of

It

on

DoubleTested--Double Action

BAKING
Type

powder

upervision'ofexpert

Bombers

communique

Newfoundland.

POWDER

that gives re
suitstime after time. When you buy
ask for KG '

For Selection-
For Value- s- --

.

For Convenience -- ?

IsBSBBBBP

-

. . .

fi

A

the rtsh ot sbo

caab raor at and more at

teaUoa.

national

drop-
ped

modern baking powder uniform
baking powder

For Comfort

Avoid coafnsloa weekend crowii,
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RussellBros. CircusTo Play
In Big SpringNextThursday

The 1941 season won't get by
without Big Spring havinga, circus.
Advance arrangements have been
completed, for the showinghere,on
next Thursday, Oct 80, of Russell
Bros. GreaterAmericancircus.The
blg.top'wlll be on the Readgrounds
on WestThird street

With new featuresannouncedfor
this year, two performanceswill be
presented,afternoon andnight un
der a. completely new tentlayout

Among the headllnera are the
world famous Clarke family of
bareback riders,starring Miss Er-
nestine, "sweetheartof the eques-
trian world"; the Four Acavedos,
Latin American wizards of the'
tight wire; Walter Jennlersmar-
velous trained seal exhibition fea-
turing Buddy, the most highly ed
ucated sea lion of all time; Miss
Aerlaletta,America's foremost fem
inine aerial gymnast; the Flying
Clarkontans,the Aerial Brocks,and
many others.

In the process of modernization.
the RussellBros, managementhas
faithfully retained all of clrcus-dom- 's

cherishedand time-honor-

traditions, endowing them with
new Ideas of presentationand light
ing, a spirited fast-movi- tempo,
and & modern musical setting un-

der the lively baton of Eddie
Woeckener, most colorful of all
circus bandmasters.

The wild animal displays have
bfen materially enlargedand aug-
mented. Doors open, at 1 and 7 p.
m. to allow ample time to tour the
menagerie before the big show

at 2:30 and.8.
Heading the wild west depart-

ment Is Frank Dean, famous rodeo
star, and his own great company
of western champions.

Honor Roll At
ForsanNamed

FORSAN, Oct 23 (Spl) Supt
P. D. Lewis and principals C B..
Connally and Barnett Hinds have
releasedthe school honor roll for
the first six weeks.

High school boasts of two
stralght-- A Students In the Junior
class, Evelyn Monroney and Mar--
Ian RusseL Others on the list:

Benlors James Craig, Xm 1m
Vanlandlngham,Lyna Fae

Juniors Ray Dunlap, Mary
Ellen Butler, Hollls Jlmmle all-mor- e,

Dan Oglesby.
Sophomores Virginia Knight,

Betty Ruth 'Lamb, Wanda Nell
Griffith.

Freshmen Jack Sledge. ,
Eighth grade Jean Gressett,

Dannabel McRas, Joyce Jean
SewelL

Seventh Thelma Creelman,
Vona Bell Grant, Haroldlne West,
Wanda Whlrley.
Sixth Doylene GUmore, Joanne

Lewis, J. B. Hicks, Bill Leonard,
Phlllls Williamson.

Fifth Luella Dee Croft, Jerry
Green, Flo Thleme.

Fourth Robert CranfUl, Rich
ard GUmore, CharlesWash, Betty
Jo Roberson.

Third Mary Ann Huddleston,
Zane Bcanham, Betty Lynn Ogles--
fcy.

First JamesFloyd Burkhart,
Bobby Leonard.

-- t

. i 1 1S

SHOP EARLY
Big Springstoreshavecompletestocks . .goodvalues . efficient service for fbU at,
'ANY TIME, but they can serveyou bettrj and moreto your comfort if 'you will
shop earlyin the day and early in the week.
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Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FTJLXEKTQN, JR.
NEW YORK, Oct. 23 (Herald

Special News Service) Ever hear
the one about the little fish that
didn't get away?...The George
Ruppert fishing contest offers
prizes for the smallest fishcaught

J as well as the big ones...Current
leader Is a black sea bass weigh-
ing 79 grains or 0.17J4 ounces"'. . .
Al Weill, who has four feather-
weights and five --welters In his
fight stable, Is talking about put-
ting two of them together to make
one heavyweight who might lick
Louis. AI currently Is raving about
Pedro Hernandez,his youngest
feather, who he claims is a real
prospect...Dan Topping, who Is
threatening tomake some trades
if his football Dodgers don't wake
up, was seen listening attentively
when Ossle Solem described the
beauties of the "Y" formation to
the football writers the other day,
especially when Ossle remarked
that his contract runs out this
year.

Hot Stove Warmup
Latest rumor about Gabby Hart-ne-tt

Is that be will mansce the
Phillies next year, but there'ssome
doubt , whether Gerry Nugent
would put up the kind of dough
Gabby would demandfor that job
...FreddyHutchinson,Who won 20
games for the Buffalo Internation-
als, didn't pitch a game after he
rejoined the Tigers and the story
is that his arm was "dead" the first
time he tried to warm up after
flinging five times in ten days for
the Bisons...The famous Dodger-Gian- ts

feud didn't keep Bill Lohr-ma- n

from inviting four Brooklyn
players up to his Ulster County
(N.Y.) farm for a bit of hunting
after the season closed...One ball
player who won't have a chanceto
hold back a few dimes from his
pay Is Johnny Rlgney. His new
bride, the former Dorothy Comls-ke-y.

Is treasurer of the White Sox
and signs Johnny'spay checks.

The Pascoag, R. I., park race
track will present a "Marlene
Dietrich" trophy Saturday to the
horsewith "the most perfect legs."
If ons turns up with gams like
Marlenes the spectators probably
will have to be . , . Al-

though SnuffyMcllvennan, Colum-
bia fullback, got a bustednose last'
week, he expects to play 60 min-
utes, as usual, against Army Sat-
urday...Coach Lou Little says "we
may relieve him after 69 minutes
if we'rewell out in front."...

Windsor (Colo) high school al-

ready has closed its football sea-

sonthe school shut down so the
boys could helpwith the sugarbeet
harvest. . . And Chippewa Falls
(Wis) high makes Its opponents
see red In more ways than one.
The team Is known as the Card!-- '
nals and two of Its starbacks ars
Gene Cardinal and Bernard Card-
inal. ..Boston College's halfback.
Ted Williams, Is usedmainly as a
decoy while other players run wltn
the ball 4 . That probably ex-

plains why ha doesn'tget much at-

tention from the .Fenway fans,
who are used to a Ted Williams
who Is de McCoy,

PANHANDLE PBODDOTS
Yen-- Sad them better

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR
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There'll Be An Appeal For An
American Expeditionary Force
By DKWITT MACKENZIE

There la much food for reflection
In British Foreign Secretary Ed-

en's statement In the house of
commons that a large-sca- le road
and railway-makin- g organisation
of American engineers is being
created and that this will be Im-
menselyImportant In view of the
British Russian communications,--
through Iran (Persia).

This strongly supportsths prob
ability of the establishmentof an
allied front In the Caucasus, as
this column forecast yesterdayy.
such a front easily may provide
the basefor a grand offensive
against Germany from the rear.
Before this happens, however,
there Is likely to be bloody fight-
ing as Hitler tries to seize the oil
fields of the Caucasus and drive
his way Into the strategic Mlddie
East through Persia or Turkey, or
both.

All this to my mind means that
sooneror later undoubtedly soon
erBritain is going to appeal to
the United States to send an ex-
peditionary' land force to the Mid-
dle East.

But, somebody protests, the
United StatesIsn't in the war!

Wendell L. Wlllkle finds
the answer to that one in the cur-
rent Look magazinewhen he says
"the United States Is already In
the war and has been for some
time."

True, our operationsare restrict-
ed, but we can't argue that we
aren't In the water merely because
we" are In only up to our waistsand
not up to our necks. It strikes me
a lot 0I folks will be-- much easier
In mind If. they recognizethis fact
and stop, trying to extract comfort
from a hair-splitti- ng technicality.
It will' savea shock when the time
comes that fre suddenly do find
ourselvesin up to our necks.
- Britain hasno needfor American
troops In England hasn't room for
them for that matter, because al-
ready there sflfc 4,000,000 men of all
categories actually or technically
under arms there.

K. O. Baklae

Z& oz. Cas
GLADIOLA

24 lb. Sack.

1C..,,

98c

Someone raised the question
with me yesterday as to whether
American soldiers wouldn't be
needed in an Invasion of western
Europe, and the answer to that Is

"no." As & high British army-- of-

ficer remarked to toe, there aren't
uffldent shins In the whola world

to transport enough American sol
diers and equipment and supplies easy,
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OATS
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Seedless,

GRAPEFRUIT for 25c

GRAPES... lbs. 15c

California

TOMATOES... lb.
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Morton's

SALT 19c
Empson's

KETCHUP lib. 10c

SUPERSUDS Boxes

Kellogg's

ALL BRAN Lg.Pkg.19c

POWDER

FLOUR

Mrs. Tucker

Shortening

Carton
Bed or Bine Label

KAR0

8 Can

PORK CHOPS.,
.

lb. 27c

Sngar

BACON.. ;...., lb. 23c

BOLOGNA lb. 15c

Large

m

for a concertedlanding In
enemy opposition.

Still, when the comes tip
In the Middle East the allies are
going to need and equip-

ment which they do not possess.
The answer as to which
thev are going to turn for help Is
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Grttt csre It uud to prtvtnt nd IlmliuU Ost
Hour -- eiiurs moro uniform whol Attn ptr pact-sa-t.

Th.fi why NATIONAL OATS li
fsmoui for 'ppfiilna tpptirsnee end dtlictous

fltvor.

Hw An Offcer Important Keaiosi ...
Coiti only I 3c ptr itrvina lt lhn 17 othtr
Itsding ctrttlt. Otlmttl conUIm mort uublt
tntrgy-buildin- g Iron thtn Spliuch tnd li ntturt't
own rich, thrifty tourct of important Vitamin B.
Buy paciagt todayl

Toms Marsh 10-8- 0 Size

6

Seedlessor Tokay
2

Farley

8c

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBki

can

Lb.

Cured Smoked

25c

59c

29c

Pork

SAUSAGE

Beef Chack

Xurofe
against

fighting

troops

direction

POTATOES

19c

432 Sunldst

Doz. 15c
YAMS

East Texas

5 lbs. 14C
National

OATS

Large Box

Admiration

1 Lb. Can

2 lb. Box

10 Lbs.

Comet

RICE

22c

32c

18c
Stokely's

Tomato Juice

47 oz. Can ...... llC
LoBghorn Number1

CHEESE....

LEMONS

COFFEE

'

lb. 29c

lb. 21c

ROAST lb. 23c
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Amarillo-Lubboc-k

Tilt StealsState
Schoolboy Show

Amarilld'a mighty Sandstormblows with the chips down
Saturday and what Lubbock can do against such a. gale
makesthis game the focal point in theTexas schoolboy foot
ball campaign.

The of District 1 and the iron-hande-d hold

TexansDue

iror nuugn
Grid Week
By Thar AssociatedFrees .

The Southwestconference and
Texaa college, conferences BUutK

fata to the latcrscqttonel mw
this weekend tat prospects art
mm tee good that taey can amta-te-la

thehigh seeadardmarking the
tin mob e the campaign.

i To data the InterseeUonal record
la: 37 vleeprlM, 5 defeats,I tie.

Thl week the scheduleIs as fol- -
lows:

Downtrodden Arkansas .vs. un-

beaten Detroit, crippled Texas
Christian vs. Fordham,Texas Tech
va New Mexico unlvenlty, Texaa
A. aadL vs. OklahomaState, East
Texaa State vs. Ouachita and St

," Mary's va. Regis college at Den-
ver.

They should mora than break
even but In the two top games
Arkansas-Detro-it and T. O.

the representatives of
thU.section will be decided under--

! dogs. '
) The week'scompleteschedule:
I Thursday Texas Wesleyan vs.

Austin college at Sherman(night)
Howard Paynevs. Southwesternat
Georgetown (night).

Friday Sam, Houston State vs.
North Texaa State at Denton
(night. Stephen' 7. Austin vs.
SouthwestTexasState at SanMar
cos (night). Trinity vs. McMurry
at Ablleen (night), TexasTech vs.
New Mexico university at Lubbock
(night), Arkansas vs. Detroit

, (night).
r Saturday OklahomaState (Ada,

Okie,) vs. TexasA. and I. atKings--
VlUe (night), East Texas State vs.
Ouachita college at Commerce
(night), Abilene Christian college
vs. Daniel Baker at Brownwood
(night), Hardln-Slmmo- vs. Texas
Miaea at El Paso (night), Wast
Texas State vs. Arlxona State at
Flagstaff, Aria, Baylor vs. Texas
A, and M. at College Station, ZUca

I vs, Texas at Austin, Texas Cbrls--.
tlaa vs. Fordham at New York.

j Sunday St. Mary's vs. Regis
collage at Denver.

j Lew HasCracked
F Fort

orth MedicosSay
FORT WORTH. Oct. 28. UP

Lew Jenkins,the lightweight champ
who was chasedall over the ring
lnleelng a ten-rou- decision two
weeka ago to Welter Champion Red
Cochrane In New York, was fight-
ing while suffering from a cracked
third vertebra,physicianssaid here
last Right.

The Injury, which they said ha
suffered In a motorcycle accident
three weeka before the Cochrane
fight, was revealed by X-ra- y pic-
ture.

The Texaa acrapper must wear
a neck bridge for at least tea days,
they said.

Wat Easy
Mftrtfag
Umbo Gobi
Days
Ahead?

TJteaYoal Jfeed
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
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I Amarlllo has esUBUenea-- in
the Panhandle-Plain- s hang in
the balance. . , '

Amarlllo has the greatest reoord
of. a-- deeadefa schoolboy football!

Six district championships,four
state titles, only five defeats at
the hands of Texas teama In tea
years and only one.of "these on
the'Bandies' home field.'

And at the pruent time Ama
rlllo "holds the .'longest winning
streak fa the state-'1- 9 straight.

i aTwsIvs thousand fansare ex
pectedto jam Butlsr field at-- Ama
rlllo for this annual classlo with
Lubbock's unbeaten,but eaee-tle-d

Westerners accordedan excellent
chance of stopping the Sandlea'
surge.

This gamearea takes top WB-la-g

over a battle betweenunde-
feated, untied teams ta what la
consideredthe title gameat the
Rio Grande valley McAllea vs.
HarHngea.
There also is a game In North

Texaa In which two undefeated
outfits risk their recordsand it la
a crucial conferencetilt: Parisvs.
Denlson, Paris has a perfect rec
ord. Dealsonhas beentied.

The week'sscheduleby districts:
1 Friday: Plalnvlew at Borger

(conference);' Saturday: Lubbock
at Amarlllo (conference).-

at'CkUdrees,
Amos Carter Riverside Fort
Worth), at Wtehita. Falls, Electa
at Olaey '(confereaee),Graham at
Burkburnett (conference),

Midland at Wg
Spring (eeafereaee),Roaeoa at
Colorado, AbUeae at Sweetwater
(confereaee),SaaAagelo at La-mes-a-

(conference).
'4 Friday: 'Bowie (HI Paso) at

Hermit, Ysleta at Bl Paso High
(conference).

S Friday! Denlson at Paris
(conference),Sherman at Gaines-
ville (conference).

0 Thursday: Sulphur Springs
at Arlington (conference);Friday:
Denton at Greenville (conference)!

7 Thursday: North Side (Fort
Worth) vs. Fort Worth Tech (coif
ference); Friday; Paschal (Fort
Worth) vs. Poly (Fort Worth)
(conference).

8 Friday: Forest (Dallas) vs.
Sunset (Dallas) (conference);
Saturday: Woodrow Wilson (Dal-
las) vs. Adamson (Dallas) (con
ference).

B Friday: Cisco at StepheavUle
(conference),Brownwood at Min-
eral Wells (conference), Ranger
at.Breckearldge (conference)..

10 Friday: Ennls at. Temple
(conference), Mexla at Cleburne
(conference),Waxahachlaat Bry-
an" (conference), Waco at Corel-can-a

(conference).
11 Friday: Texarkana at Tyler

(conference),Kllgore at Longvlew
(conference), Marshall at Athens
(conference), Bonham at Glade-wate-r.

13 Friday: Hendersonat Pales-
tine (conference),Jacksonville at
Nacogdoches (conference),Lufkla
at Livingston (conference),

IS Thursday: Saa Jaolato
(Houston) vs. Mllby (Heuetea)
(eoafeeraee); Friday: Lamar
(Houatea) vs. Austin (Houatea)
(conference), Reagan (Houatea)
at Lake Charles. La.: Saturday:
Davis (Houston) vs. Sam Hous
ton (Houston) (conference).

14 Friday: Goose Creak at
Beaumont (eeafereaee),Galveston
at Coaroe(confereaee),Orangeat
Pert Arthur (oeafeernce).

15 Friday: Brackearldge (San
Antonio) at Laredo (conference),
Austin at Saa Antonio Teea (con-
ference).

19 Friday: North seae Kbaga-vlll- e

at BeevlUa (eeafereaee),Jef
ferson (Saa Antonio) at Corpus
Chriatl; South seae MoAllea at
HarHngea (eeafereaee), Robe-tow-n

at Brownsville, Fharr-Sa-a
Juan-Alam- o at San Benito.

tISTlEN TO OBIE BRISTOWS

FOOTBALL BROADCAST
vary Thursday, 7:1 ...-- KB8T

Tate& Briitow. . jjiaffnaact) Loans
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Steers'New

lineup Gets

TestFriday
Bulldogs DocleFoster
JMainuTo Scpud)AU
CsMBaltles May Bo Back
With their victory "eolumn

bsnooentof a solitary' mark,
the Midland Bulldogs hie
themselvesto Big Spring-Frida-

y

with full Indentions of
marking up a defeat over
Coach Pat Murphy's Steers!

Hammered from pillar to peat
thus, far in district A scuffles,
the Mldlanders have put la
strenuous week working out new
maneuvers,brushing up the old
ones, and studying Big Spring'sof
fensive tactic.

Opposing the greatly heartened
MldlandeYs will be a Big Soring
lineup that has yet to be given a
test under fire. Two replace
ments ana one bit of shifting' has
beenput Into effect since last the
LDnghorns were on the field.

Paul Kaech la at center, posi
tion la.wnieh he won et

honors last season, after starting
the season at halfback. Hunk
Stewart, '41 Yearling powerhouse,
la filling the-- vacated half slot.
Jaaaa TldweU has replacedFelix
Campbell at and, the latter being
put on the sidelines because of a
thumb Injury.

There- - is an Indication that
Midland may be 'lack in full
strength for Friday's conflict
Docle .Foster, stellar blocltln,
back, is back In uniform' and I
scheduledto give a fuU-U- show-
ing of his warea. Two Mldlanders,
Back Billy Joe Stlckaey and End
Wllford Lester,arecurenUy out of
uniform' but are due to be In shape
by Friday night.

The Big Springers have been
put through a fast bit of pacing
by Coaches Murphy
Stockton. Murphy has expressed
the opinion .that the Steers have
turned in a good brand of football,
with, the 'exception of part of the
Colorado) City tussle, and those
things,that have been' holding
them backshouldbe partially cor
rected by ynaay.

Lookin 'em
Over

i With Jaok Deaglaa
a i

Am duck hunting' time drawsnear.
it's aot'sj bad idea for prospective
nlmrods to Klance over the "cana"
aad "cannots" as ' set,forth by 'ths
powers that be.

In addition to regulationsregard
ing the 10-ba-g limit on the common
variety of ,duek, a banter's dally
bag may contain threebufneheada
or three redheadsor three of ths
two species together. Hot more
than six of these two birds may
be in possession.' Dally bag may
also contain not mors than one
wood duck, aadnotmora than one
of this species may be poaeesed,
Canvasbackand ruddy ducks have
beenput back in the bag
aad possession classification.

Aad speaking of "the pltfalla of
hunting open season onsquirrels
openedaweekago today over most
of the eastern states; aa a result,
six persona-wer- e shot, none fatally,
In West Virginia the next day, At
the last account, ths squirrels ap
peared to still be in possessionof
the field.

Jack Dempaey is making a tour
of West Texas this Ume in a
special railroad car and underthe
colors of a clrcus--i Tears ago the
Old Mauler usedto tour the coun-
try in a sldedoorpallman and un
der the colors of the"Universal Bro
therhood of Non-payi- Quests.

9
Howard Green, Abilene sports

writer, was forcibly ejected from
McMurry College's football field
thla weak. It seems ha .wrote
somethingthat failed to meet the
approval of the gridsters. ,
la ths souffle Green received a

sore, lip the footballers already
appeared to ha possessorsof a
sorehead.Ws figure it this way
a sore Up la painful but a sore-
head leek much worse so far aa
outsiders are oeaeerned.

No Iragging--- -.

--Pi- cas

AUSTIN, Oet 38. Iff) One at a
time!

That becamethe official slogan
of the University of Texaa atudent
body toddy.

The Rogues,mea'aservtoagroup,
feareda letdown la studentsupport
ox, ue siampatuag Leaghornfoot-
ball squad that has meted out
misery tov Colorado, OklahemaJ
ijeuianina anaArkansas state

Be. adeptlag the ataxaaof Coaeh
Dana X Bible, they printed it oa
10,090 sUekers aad distributed them
widely,

The drive la designed to curb
wMd enthusiasm, task of bowl
gamesand Hetleas ftgwtag oa the
part with a well-wia-the- sa

alt aaywayaa why eheerT pel--
wy. n
"Bast thiag the-- seadeata euld

wjKjpr "0

WolvesGet
CoBipOTative

TestFriday
oe May

Flwl Meansof Finding
Celecada.City Flaws '

COLORADO CTTY. Oefc as ttMl
AKaaag ea eeafereaee. thegame betwaea the Cekrado City
Wolves a the ReaeeeFtowboya
at Colorado CHy Friday night will
ha watched with interest by fane
who want to determine whether
it's the WoJree' teehaiaueor their
aawaaas in AA football that la
keeping them on the losing aide
this seasonafter their ehemnion.
ship reeerd of last season.

Last seaseaRoscoe and Colorado
CKy ware both la Class 6-- Thl
year Colorado City la playing in

an ao far has ehalkedup a 1S--
io ua wiur Big spring, a 89-- 0 lose
to Odessaand a 43--0 loss to Sweet-
water. Last season the Wolves
won the regional single A cham-
pionship.

Record of the Reaeee Plowboys
this seasonhas been fir off their
showing of past seasons. They
navelost to both Hoby and Merkel
by wide margins,

Coach John L. Dlbrell reports
that his starting lineup for the
wolves Will be practically unchang-
ed. Royce Smith' of the backfleld.
taken out of the Sweetwatermime
by a trick knee, will be able to play
again by Friday. . Junior Sadler,
who sustaineda head injury in the
Baa Angelo' "game, will probably
not be backin play until the Abi-
lene game,however. Kenneth Har-degr- ee

will start in 'Sadler's place.

DoveSeason
EndsMonday

Dove hatersarebeing warned'
by Gay Ferguson, state game
warden for this district, that
their JM1 shooting .season la
about to end.

Monday Is aha last day for
sheeting doves, accordingto state
game law. Sunset Monday must
see sportsmenheading home, or
therewlH be fines to pay.

However, a aew hunting seasea
Hist for doves win open less

thaa a week later on November
X.

Those hunters'of ducks over
1 years of agar are required to
purchase a federal dock stamp.
It oosta t and eaabehadat say
post office. Fergusonwarned that
the stamp regulation applies to
duck hunting regardlessof where
It Is deaeaadby whom.

t

El PasoLad

TopsAt '

Air Attack
SquiresHae Toeeed
82PaeeevIa4TlIts

Hut Completed 49
SC tySO, Oet M 1-- oth

er alght Teaaa Ceaefe el Ktees
amaaedthe Batten by throwing
passes' aad eomteUg m agataat
Leyeta at toe Aagales, ,

That, tht statistician said, was
record for pitching the leather.
But It was ao surarlsa to the

folks here in the home of the
Texas Mines. They are accus
tomed to seeing the air filled with
xootnaiis every time taey go to a
game.

BtHy Squires of a raao Ugh
aehoel, the Davey O'Brlea of the
West Texaa moaaiala country,
thinks nothing of throwing 40
passes a game aad he'a sur-
prised If he falls W eeaaeetwish
JPD OX WrWfte

Aad rain, snow, hall or win- d-
it's all the same to Billy, who
found out long ago that a straight
Una is the shortest distance be-
tween two points, therefore ha
could throw a football at a spot
better than he could carry it.

Spark of El PasoHigh's unbeat-
en Tigers, Billy has pitched 82
passes in four games and com-
pleted 49 for 682 yards.

That's chunking in anybody's
league.

But that's nothing for Billy.
Take last season: -

Against Bowie of El rase he'
pitched ten for tea. Agataat
Amarlllo, the team that won the
stat' schoolboy championship.
Squires flipped 43 and complet-
ed 27 and he did It wearing
gloves 1 The game was played In
an Ice storm.
His best mark this season Is 33

out pf 29 for 16S yards. That per-
formance tumbled rugged Fampa
from the state's undefeatedranks.

This year his team has scored
98 points Billy made 48 of them
and hispassingled to the other40.

Coach Jewell Wallace, who used
to know some great flippers back
at TexasChristian university, says:
"He's the finest, high school pass-
er and the coolest player X aver
aw."

Wallace thinks he will make a
coUege staj of the .same type aa
O'Brien" and Sammy Baugh, pass-
ing greats of T. 0, V, in years
goneby.

Uruguay was one of the first
Latin American countries to en-
courage developmentof manufac-
turing industries, the, department
or commerce reports.

i
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STARIUNB

It'shere now awhiskeyvyhoseequalyou've
never known before.Not even if .you're al-

readyaTenHigh fan. ,

Jtsthe "huwt ytar"TenHigh theTen
High that'sbecomethefavorite of millions
wkb am Ora Urtiday aiiU.

Xt ica'c justprtiaily the best-tastin- g bour--"
boayou evertried. It definitely is.

Are weayr of that?WeJ-l-

Yearlings
w Mi pji j7 m W m

Carry
VlsTi-fi- m TJiTraac. TV

SanAngelo Today
Coach Good Graves' Big Spring Ugh school YearHsgs

will b out to maintaina victorv March at Sail Anrelo thte
afternoon as they tangle with that city's Junior High Kit-
tens. '

Already holders of Impressive wins over Lameeaand
Colorado City, the Big Springersmeet their most exacting
test tnus zar ja we seasonat
SanAngelq.

SaaAagelo ,1s reported to, be an
locality the Kittens

are touted to carry out the design.
Big Spring's passing attack has
been of the off-and-- variety,

Mala dependenceis placed on a
ground gama that has yet to be
stopped. One of the mainsprings
of Big Spring's offensive and de-
fensive maneuvers, Fullbaok
Raudle MaUoek, will be absent
from the lineup, but the Job will
be la the capable hands of John
Ulery, oneUma Yearling flank- -
man.

As in games past, much of the
Big Spring tactics will center
around Hugh Cochrane, wiry half-
back. Although, seemingly not of
the powerhouse variety, Hugh has
been filling the asetgpmentheld
by'Hunka Stewart 'last year
pounding the Una.

Probable starting lineup:
McDonald, center; Rusk, left

guard; Byers, right guard; Chris-
tian, left tackle; Hull, right tackle;
Dean, right and; Cheney, left and;
Barron, quarterbackj Cochrane,
left halfback; Claude Matlock,
right halfback; Ulery, fullback.

Track
Star Killed

SHnBVEPORT. Ls Oct. 2 UP)
Qua Schrader, 46, of Cedar Rap-
ids, la-- nine time .naUonal dirt
track automobile .driving cham
pion, was fatally injured !t night
when bis speedyUtUe-race- r locked
wheels with, another during a
contest at the Louisiana State
fair.

Schrader'a ear, which ha had
designed and built at a cost of
$10,000. connectedwith one driven
by Jimmy WUburn, Portland,
Ore, -

For a spUt second the "two

.speeding. ears traveled .hub to
a ..."a a .anun, inen nenraaer wea caiapuu-

ad almost IB feet into the air and
over the race track fence. He
suffered a fractured skuU and
concusslon and died of cerebral
hemorrhasre. Wllbiirn was not in-

Jured.
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Curvfts Or Fakes,

Lyons IntendsTo

KctpTossing'Em
VINTON, La, Oct. M (iD-B- Cg

Ted Lyons believes he's been
throwing real carves for the Chi-
cago Whlto Sex for she past 18
years, aad he plans to keep en
doing it "until they take my salt
away.

"As far as I'm concerned the
curve ball exists," said blond Ted
at his home here, when quesUon-e-d

about a recent seriesof maga-
zine pictures purporting to .show
that a baseball"curve" la,an, op-
tical illusion.

"Tou know and I know the
things that can be done with
photography." he added. "An ex
pert cameramancan make it ap
pear --a norse la riding a man.".

Ted said ha could Curve a ball
"around a post," and added: "I'd
Ilka to ses the chap who wrote
that curve-ba-ll piece stand up to
Bob Feller and then deny the ac-
tuality of a curve."

To queries about possible re-

tirement, the ar oldster who
haa pitched for the White Sox
ainca hla graduation1 from Baylor
university in 1923, said:

"My Idea is to Just stay In there
until they take my ault away.
That may not be long because af-

ter, you pass 86 it's easy to bit a
snag. An Injury can really throw
you onto the rubbish pile Uien.
But as long aa"my arm feels good
there'sno sensein lying down and
giving up the ghost" ,

j

Tackles? They're Giants
CAMBRIDGE. Mass-- Oct 38

Oft Fans at ths Harvard-Nav- y

gameSaturdaywin aea two of the
I . . a , !... .
1 season dictwi wemw.
I 'Midshipman Gene Flathmann it
1 8 feet 4 Inches' tall and weighs 3M
pounds. Harvard has Verne Mti- -

I ler, who is 8 feet 3 and weight
1 variously estimated from 380 to
'899 pounds.

tor ym, efHr ym
UatataA AMMtFmAM 4akal8 l Si gUaUSVaSaaaSaaaH Mnerai a afavrassrawlaaa as ejvaaaeiTaw

Ha) rJa asaSJS ST S)VT81

,
If, aftesT purchseiagyour first plnt,'6f TEN

High wWlcey, you do eot fjilly agree It k
the fioatt bourbotx whiskey you have ever
tasted,seadthepartlyemptied pint bottle
HlraaWalksw'Incorporattd, 501 Hiberaia
Bldg, NewOrleaas,Louklaaa.
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Utah'Tow
Mat!
Offensive

41 Mark FaSs
Que SetBr

Lew Y
SEATTLE, Oct MU)n

year's feethaa effeaatva
WW A Stt9sfTeMnM

these of 144, aMheagli M
haa tamed fat sacka torriasa east
average aa Cornea had rinse
at this stageof hM aeaemVeaea
psJga,

This was apparent front a eesa-paris-oa

of American FeetbeetSta-

tistical Bureau figures for thee
week and for the comparableweek
of 1940. Last season, Corneawas
mUea la front with a 444.7-yar-d

average gain from rushes aad
pasaaaper game. Tata year It ts
Utah with a 4fl9-ya- average.
The Utee also lead la raahJagof-
fensewith 8317 yards par gaaaa.

Here are the figures, wick sev-
eral teams, notably Georgia, Ari-
zona, Duquesae,St. Mary's, Ana
and Baylor, omitted because of
unreported games whtea. waved
make listings out of halaaaawttk
those teams which have rsparted.

Total offense (galas tasking
and .pastiag) Utah, 48 yards;
Detroit 884; .Northwestern8se.t
Clemsoa, S74J; Teaaa, VtlM Ss
raease, 588.75 Stanford, S4Jf
Texas A. aadit, 8a,
Rushing offense Utah, 8ai-- T

yards per game; Texas.86L0,
Forward passing offense Be

trolt, 68 completions of M at-
temptsfor se&S yard averageper
game; Texaa A. aad MC, 81 of
129 for ,81.8:. Texaa Mtaee, 48
of 98 for 164.0.
Total defense (against rushes

and passes) Rutgers, 874 yards
yielded per gama (one gaataunre
ported); Tulaaa, B8JS; Teaaa A.
UlA Mea 1 08 t

Rushing defense Tataaa, 88
yards yielded per garnet TeaaaA.
and Ml, 88; Texas,884.

Forward pass
25 yards averageyielded par game;
Iowa BUte, 813; Washington (St.
Louis) 884; Texas A. and M, SS4.

Due CauseFor Verry
TULSA, Okla, Oct. 88 UP) --

Tou, can't blame Coaeh Xaary
Frnka foe worrying about aba
strength of the OklahomaA. aad
M, eleven which his University of
Tulsa griddsrs must face Satur-
day.

Hercel Hickman, who waa a
regular guard for Tulsa aa a
sophomore, hasn't been eMe to
make the first team ataeetrans-
ferring to the Aggies.

i

pre.

WHISKEY OFFER!

You will receive, without questka,
the price paid.Theplatbottle smuc
reach the foregoing addressnot later thaa
Noveaaber15, 1941,

Returnsthrough dealerswill sot be ao
cepted,inasmuchasthis is strictly a jtuarasv
tee to the consisaer
' Take advantage of thk oarer today, xots
etm'Spossibly lose!

Srr44M EavrbenWhiskey.
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KDITONALS Washington MrrroMK BourrooD SEM1AI comes THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1941
AL.

Mlterfl
YoungstersSeeResources

Lmv it to our children to re-jat-ad

tM of thing we haven't the
Wm to .

. Ik My 'Home Town speech
trials; atudents participating
Weight out some fact that are
well worth pawing on to th folks.
Tfeto "year the theme of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce
aBored speech contest la My

Hetn Town and Defense. Is

And this is what' thesestudents
found!

Big Spring'has Important trans-
portation facilities for aiding In
the national defense program,
both for local and transcontinen-
tal movement of traffic; It has
Important resourcesin food, feed,
cotton, etc.; It has an airport,
which when completed wlU be

inn
Chapter 16

STRANGE CAIX
Glnny turned,seizedSue Ellen's

sandand swung her about'so that
the facedher, Glnny's small face
waa shocked and incredulous,
"forget the whole affair! Be
happy! How can you, BueT"

"Because I have my pride,"
boasted Sue Ellen.

"Pride wouldn't reconcile me to
a man who did a shabbytrick' like
teat to me."

"I knew X should not havs
Blv with you," said Sue El-Ia- n

stiffly.
"Why did youf
"Because" Suddenly all her

confidence in Blv collapsed. She
r.ll dlmlrlted and hopelessly un
certain. "Because I had to talk
n nomeona. Glnny. Because I

don's dare let Aunt Car or Aunt
pim. know, or they'd neverallow
me to marry Blv, X couldn't let
all Tyler Bprlngs know that I had
to break off my. engagement. I'd
rather overlook that White Sul-

phur episode entirely, but w f.

can't forget itl X can't feel toward
Blv as I should; teei, umny.

"Hueh. Let's go someplace else
and not stand here in the public
streets. Eventhe trees In Tyler
firings have ears."

T am a fool," confessed Sue
Stlen as they walked along to-

gether. "What would you do, Gln-ay-

"Dor aald Glnny positively.
"There's lust one thing I'd do.
Take the train to Washingtonand!
have it out with itlv wnere au 01
Tyler Springs can't witness the
meeting.You can't call the opera-
tor for long distance without the
town grapevine going into action.
Take the train tomorrow morning

tell Blv. Moore, you've, come to
marry him. That' the only thing
that will stop this gossip."

Tt will take money."
"Get It. If you Love Blv and

want to marry him, don't lebany--
thing stand in' the way of your
marriage. Hold Blv to la first
plea to marry you before Christ-
mas. Put an announcementIn the
paper before you leave, that

' you've gone to Washington to be
: married. Get it over," said Gln-

ny. "You want Blv get 'him be-

fore some other girl falls for his
handsome face and romantic
yes." '

Just for a minute SU'a Ellen
wondered if she did want Blv
badly enough to fight for him.

'Til be a bride when you see
me next," she told Glnny as 'she
left her at her own gate.

Glnny said: "Congratulations."
Sue Ellen puzzled about some

And Nothing Can
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one of the largest .and most com-

plete In the state and nation; It
has communication facilities out
of proportion to Its siceJ It has
defense classes turning out men
skilled to the point of doing Job
work in national defense projects.

It has a National Youth Ad-

ministration resident center which
a defense unit that teaches

boys trades useful to defense; it
has a population that contributed
quickly and so generously - that
Howard county ranked second In
the congressionaldistrict in the
actual amount of money raised
for the United Service Organisa-
tion; It has a citizenry that has
and Is continuing to' buy defense
savings bpnds and stamps to the

M(we?
thing In Glnny's tone which hint--

ed that she did not believe she

would marry Blv. Glnny disliked
Blv, yet urged her to go to Wash-
ington and demandthat he carry
out their original plan and marry
her. X3lnny was sharp and sarcas-
tic, but under the.prickly surface,
Glnny was her friend.

On the way home, as she was
crossingthe square,a bus pulled
up. A, DUB hlJb town tm "
highway which passed the old
Falrchild plantation owned by
Deedora Waller's father.

Driven bv a sudden Impulse
which she could never understand,'
Sue Ellen determined to find out
for herself whether the girl who
went to White Sulphur with Blv
could have been Deedora, Waller.

Possibly Deedora was the an-

swer to Glnny's odd 'reticence to
discuss Blv further. She might be
doing Deedoraa real favor if she

un all misunderstanding
before she married Blv. Tyler
Springs gossip would'link Deedo---

name with Rtvs as the most
likelv nerson to have been his
companion.

No Lack
convinced herself that

a visit to Deedorawas the natural
thing to do. Sue Ellen took the
bus before she lost her courage.

As the bus left town and rolled
out into the dark country, she
found her courage slipping.-- She
could think of so diplomatic way
to Introduce the story Major Fa-b-er

had told at Aunt Car's dinner,
without appearing insulting. She
bad no reasonto believe that Dee-

dora would be mad enough to
spendthe week end at White Sul-nh-

with Blv. The bus driver
called her stop and she got off,
with all her determination to taiK
over her plans with Deedora
franklv. wavering.

How could she expect, jjeeaon-l-
understand?

If Deedorawaa not the girl in
question she might be furiously
angry. Should-- eh be guilty, she
might be equally 'angry, and just
in time Sue Ellen remembered
that she bad no assuranceDee
dora was at home.

This thought brought relief. She
descended'at the gate of the old
Falrchild mansion and walked
slowly up a long lane undqr giant
oaks, feeling more and more fool-
ish at the audacity of her errand,
hoping against hope that she
would not find Deedoraat home.

There'was a roadster drawn up
in the drive which shewould have
recognized If she badnot been so
excited. She ran up the steps,rang
the bell and waited. A servant
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Adults Miss
point that the county rank way
up la the state average,

It has resource la oil and In
available power; it has vital
manufacturing plants such as re-

fineries and a cotton oil mill; it
has many other things contribut-
ing directly to the needs of na-
tional defense.

But here's another angle which
'the participant thought up: The
thing that makes their Home
Town Important to national de-

fense is a spirit of unified co-

operation manifested in many en-

deavors; a feeling of hospitality
and considerationthat give spirit
to' the substance.

Indeed, leave it to our children
to seethings we haven't the vision
to see.

by MARGAREtTA
BRUCKER

opened the door and announced
that Mis Waller was at homeand
he would call her.

She grew more and more terri
fied every minute at her own
oomness. veeaora wouia oe in-
sulted. Blv would never forgive
her when he knew of her errand.

Then the door opened and Dee
dora came In. If shewas surprised
sne did not show it. She was
dressedsmartly, as usual, in a red
dinner gown with line cunningly
planned to hide the angular Unet
of. her large figure.Her eye were
bright, but her face waa haggard
and her handswere cold and ner-
vous as she came forward and
took Sue Ellen' . shaking fingers.

"How nice," she said brightly.
But her eyes were disturbed and
hermouth twitched and as shesat
down beside Sue Ellen, one long
loot swung back and forth ner-
vously.

'Tt isn't nice." Sue Ellen spoke
rapidly and simply, , Tm pre-
sumptuous toe mention what I
cameto say. There hasbeensome
gossip around Tyler Springs'late-
ly. It concernsBlv Moore it con-
cernsyou and me."

"MeT" Deedora dropped her
glance hastily before Sue Ellen's
grave, earnest eyes., "Well let's
have It," she ended, smiling faint-
ly. She reached for a cigarette,
struck a match and lighted it.

There was a girl with Blv at
White Sulphur Spring last sum
mer."

"Oh that," she interrupted.
"It's the Virginia Major who's
spreading the story of a remark
able resemblancebetween a man
he saw there andyour fiance, isn't
itT" one emphasized the last word
slightly and Sue nien flushed.

"Yes. And naturally that con
cerns meand possibly you."

Deedorasmoked for a moment
without speaking,

"Were you at White Sulphur
with BlvZ" asked Sue;Ellen di-

rectly.
After a moment, Deedora said

with no change whatever,ln her
even tone: "Yes I was. What are
you going to do about it?"

Tm going to.marry him imme-
diately and stop this gossip.

Defeat
Deedoraaroseand moved across

the, room. She came back to
where Sue Ellen sat and stood in
front of her, looking down at her.
She stubbedout her cigarette and
laughed. A harsh unnatural
laugh.

"You Intend to marry Blv Moore
now I"
Sue Ellen twisted her shaking

hand together in her lap. Her
eyes met Deedora' scornful glance
steadily. "I car, forgive Uv easier
than I can endure the ridicule of
all Tyler Springs if I break my
engagementto him. I've been en-
gagedto Blv ever since I was sev-
enteen, I've known him all my
life. Eeryone has expected me to
marry him"

"You love him?" asked Deedora
curiously.

"Of course X love him."
"Then there's just one thing for

you to do. Talk to Blv."
"X Intend to." Sue Ellen arose.

This trip had been just as unsuc-
cessfulas she thought It would be.
Deedora was hard and ruthlesi
and lacked symiiathv. Hh hot..
her hated her assuranceand her
weaiin. ,Kven though she married
Blv, things could never ha th
same. In that one momentshe de--
jjwea jjeeoora ana girls like her.

who took love lightly. Who coulfugh at a sordid, cheap affairSome of this contempt crept Intcher tone and Deedoraseemed to
catch it, for shesaid: "don't judgeme too harshly until you havetalked to Blv."

U xaearvb. has consentedto an immediate marriage?"
"1 shall persuadehim to marryme at once. Tm leaving for Wash-ington in the morning."
There was an odd wearinessInDeedoraU eyes. "I owe you anapology," shesaid, and then added

".vusuuBuy, --mayoa not,
Possibly, what I have done nXy
open your eyes to Blv and his
weaknesses and vault t.t. t.i
thoroughly as I hata hi -I COUld undo thia alllv .f.i. ',..
do It It won't spoil your Xlfe- -ltna made a mess of 'mine."

The despair in her face moved
ContinuedOa Page It
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Hollywood Sight tmi Sound '
HumphreyBogartMakesGood
Movie RolesThatGeorgeRaft
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Georsre Baft
"The becauseIt was the director's
first picture. Humphrey didn't mind that,
trnicn wouia seem to show whata smart boy Bogle
Is this same who is building a new thump-
ing careerout of roles that Baft turns down.

"The Falcon is big box-offi- now and
Bette Davis isn't minding going In as star of, Its

eeond picture, "In Thl Our Life." This
meanstwo (1) the falcon la a rd

Df entertainment,an exceptionallywell-mad- e movie;
l lis uirecior ma arrived.

This director' is John Huston. Mark the name,
most who have ieen tha film r an.

thualastlcally agreedthat his Is an

wouldnt
Maltese Falcon"

Bogart

Bogart

Maltese
di-

rector
things:

because

xou'wno noie screencreaits ror writing are per-
haps familiar already with the Huston name. You
surely know his father, the actor Walter Huston.
John is 85, a tall, wiry chap who has been planning
to direct thesemanv veara. who now W nnin,lv
surprised that his first effort came

"The Maltese Falcon' was a labor of love. John
Huston thinks Daihlell Hammett, its author, one of
the great writers "not merely great mystery writ-
ers" of today. With a contract for directing as well
as writing, Huston beat the drums for Warner
Brother to re-fll- m the with himself doing
a PrestonSturgesact He did a screenplayand won
his point '

The first version (1931), with Bebe Daniels and

Man About Manhattan- -

BroadwayRose,
By GEOBGE TUCKER

NEW YOBK Frank Fay Is
back in town with a fund of new I
stories. The one that get the
biggest laugh concerns the little'
old lady who found herself mixed
up in the Louisiana maneuvers
recently. She started to cross" a
bridge but was stopped by a sen-
try who shouted, "You can't cross
that bridge; it's demolished!"

The little old lady stared at the
bridge. "I don't see anything the
matter with It"

"It's demolished, I tell you," the
soldier shouted. "You can't cross
there." v

In exasperation the old lady
turned to anothersoldier and said,
"It Isn't really demolished, is It?"

"Don't ask me, lady," the sol-

dier said, 'Tve. been 'dead three
days."

X have been wondering when
some smart band leader would'
capitalize on those "Modern De-
sign" radio transcriptions that
advertisea popular brand of clga-rets- ..

..You know, the one about
on land ta, da, ta, ta ta, ta; In
the air Zuuuuuuuuuuuh; and on
the sea toot toot too-o-o- -t Ed-
die Cantor, Fred Allen and most
of the radio comics have used It
as a gag In their broadcasts....
Comes now a new recording by
Sammy Kaye entitled "Modern
Design," a clever novelty, smooth

lav 1

Important talent.

off so weU.

'property

jumnmiTATrTa

55
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CareerOutOf

Bleardo Cortes; made no movie history.
Tve never seen It,'" wy Huston, 'Our picture,

however, I the book with no change. X tried, in
the screenplayand in direction, to'put as much of
Hammett in It a I could a much of hi wonderful
pace and suspense.The dialogue la pure Hammttt
My only problem was translating this richmovie ma-
terial into screenform."

'solved his problem well. His picture Is
a mystery story, but more than that"an engrossing
melodrama, building at first, gaining mo-
mentum like an evil rumor, climbing wtlh taut

to a dramatic climax with never a
It's people (Bogart, Mary Astor, Peter Loree, Gladys
George, Sydney Greenstseet'Ellsha Cook Jr., Lee
Patrick and theothers,all playing up to script and
direction), are fascinating, never quite predictable,
always believable In the Hammett fashion. Green-stree-t,

making a movie bow after long stageservice
with Lunt and Fontanne,should be In the running
come Oscar-tlm- e. A bit-play- uncredlted, Is Wal-
ter Huston as the dying sea captain who delivers
the bundle to SleuthBogart The star took the role
as a sentimentalgesture,the checkgoing to the er

originally hired for the role.
John Huston, plotting his first directing job, dtd

his own preliminary sketches ofimportant scenes,
sought and got the advice of hls close friends, Di-
rector William Wyler and Producer Blanke.
Wyler was cheer-lead-er and frequent knot-untangl-

Gimme Gal,LandsIn Jail
ly handled,with the land, air, and
sea gag worked to perfection....

look for it to be one of the big'
winning novelties of the season.'

Larry Clinton, the old Dlpsy-Doodle- r,

dropped in for a chat
....His plane, he said, was In
Boston..,."Storage is , cheaper
there,".,..His- - boy, he told me,
was 13 month old...."He's the
youngest member of the strato-
sphere club on record," he said.'
"X flew him In the stratollner
when be was six month old."
....X said, "Larry, what did you
name your kid?'...,He seemed
just a little embarrassed.."Larry.
Jr., he said.

Glenn Miller looks fine since
his return from Hollywood. The
ex-- of Colorado trombonist
opened his third engagementat
the Hotel Pennsylvania. Glenn's
organization Is one of two bands,
I'm told, that really earns a divi-
dend for the hotel. Most hotel
entertainment ha to be chalked
off at a loss, as good will adver-
tising. Glenn Miller's engage-
ments have shown handosme
profits. The kids love him. They
can have all they want of him
for iQ cents, and SonjaHenle, too.

watiomal
Brnmrnt,fs,

fl'

Huston

slowly
sus-

pense

Henry

TurnedDown

at onej-o-f the Broadway theaters.
Glepn's picture, "Sun Valley Ser
enade" Is current

Broadway Bose, who turned
sidewalk mooching Into a Science,
ha 30 days.in which to contem-

plate the vagaries of life under
the bright lights. The Street's
most famous gimme lass Is In
jail. How did this happen?Bose
recently has come in for lota of
publicity. When you hit the
front pages In this town, some-
thing happensto you. For years
Bose has paddedup and down the
street at night wheedling folding
money from celebrities. A legend
grew up.around her. She broke
Into the headlines. Many stories
were, written about her. Then it
happened,-- as it so often does,
when you hit the headlines. The
cop have Bose behind the bars.

Aroused Wife NabsBurglar

CHEYENNE, Wyo, When Mr.
John Coonrod returnedto herfarm
home and found that it had been
burglarized,she didn't call thepo-

lice. Instead she searchednearby
fields, caught the suspectedprowl
er herself and brought him to the
law assistedonly by her outraged
righteousness.

tTmhtrngtSn Dybok

Texas'Mian ConnellyLooks
MostLike SenatorOf All
By JACK STXNNKTr

WASHINGTON If I had to
name the senator who look most
Ilk a senator, I'd probably pick
Tom Connelly, of Texas the man
who occupies the "hot seat" In all
Impending foreign policy legisla-
tion, including that package of
legislative dynamite referred to
a revision of the Neutrality Act

More than six feet tall and of
generous bulk. Senator Connelly
wear the atamp of 36 years In
Congress. He ha long wavy hair,
now almost white. He wears
black hats and dark suit. It Is
only In recent year that he has
discarded hi black Windsor tie
for a black bow. He smokes
cigars.And he talk with a tongue
that lashesout phrasesand whip
up humor that not only make
good listening, but good reading
too.

By the steady pressure of se-
niority, he baa come at last to
chairmanship of the Senate for-
eign relations committee and in
hi, new job, he will have the task
of steering administration foreign
policy legislation through -- the up-
per house. '

It's i a big order, but one over
which the White House ha no
qualms, For SenatorConnelly, on
both sides of the fence, has proved
his mettle. He is solidly behind
the President' foreign policy, in-
cluding even total repeal of the
Neutrality. Act but he is no yes-ma- n.

He gave Capitol Hill something
to rememberwhen he led the fili-

buster in 1937 against the g

bill. He gave oil ,men
something to remember when he
put over the "Connelly hot oil
act" which prohibits Interstate
transportation of oil produced in
violation of state laws. He war
one of four Democratlo senatort
to vote againstNBA and he didn't
leave any doubt about Ills vigor-
ous opposition to PresidentRoose
velt's supreme court reorganlza-- '
tlon bill.

Senator Connelly's handle Is
Thomas Terry, but I doubt if there
are ten persons in Washington
and not more than three timer
that in Texas who know, it, for
be ha been just plain Tom ever
since hewas a sergeantmajor in
the Spanish-Americ-an Var. He
comes from Marlln. Tex., where
he practiced law, for a while. For
13 years, he was a member of
the House of Representatives,
taking time out to fight overseas
as a World war captain. In 1918,
he was elected to the Senateand
has been around ever since.

He probably Is the only major
Senate committee chairman, who

HTOM CONNAIXY t
t

also sit on two other major com-
mittees finance and Judiciary
but when you. ask him what he
Is most proud of In his life, Jeanswers: "Of being a good coun-
try lawyer and the"fact that my
son Ben (now practicing In Hous-
ton) la a beiter lawyer than I
am."

There are few member of
either house who can match Sen-
ator ConnaUy in debate. He rare-
ly loses his sense of humor and
he's not averse to turning it oa
the whole Senate. One ht his fre--.
quently repeatedremarks: "Draco
wrote --his laws In blood; the Sen-
ate write it law in wind."

e

Capital gossip now has "it that
it was ConnaUy who was respon-
sible for the strategy of splitting
up the issues in revision of the
Neutrality Act and insisting that
the first effort merely Involve the
armament of merchant vessels
that repeal of the provision,
against those vessels going into
war zone harbors c6me later.

Capitol Hill tacticians are nod-
ding their heads'wisely and call-
ing it a brilliant move. It con-
fines debateto thl one phase;
softens the blow against

forces; and gives
the pro-forei- policy group oa
the Hill an opportunity to get tha
fence straddler Into camp before
more .drastlo measure are bat-
tled out
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BARGAIN
We ttfM havea

REDUCED PRICES
Let a figure apayHeatpka for yes

BIG SPRING MOTOR
OenerMala A 4ta

New Automobiles

Financed
Only $5.00 per$100

per year ,
Lowest rata obtainable. Insur-IB- M

that protect year equity.
JVe Finance

Sales and Purchasesfor
'Individuals

"Automobile Financing"
noma Service

CARL STROM
vInsurancs '

Phone 123 218 W. 8rd

OLDSMOBILE
SERVICING...
That's our specialtyI And the
reason is that since we sell
them to you, we have a special
Interest In their well-bein- g. We
want you to remain a satisfied
Olds owner and you will It
eur factory-traine- d men do
your servicing.

ShroyerMotor Co. .

44 X. rd Phone

See the 1942

Plymouth and Chrysler
ob displayat

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPAN

mr Goliad Phone G9
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W. R. BECK
and SONS

General Contractors
Let b estimate Free any Jeb
yea may have. None too targe
or tee small.

-

CaB No. 1355
Bee. 400 Donley .

BUTANE Oaa Systems ,
Roper and Detroit-Jewe- l

Ranges'
a

Radios, SpaceHeaters
GE 'Refrigerators

L. I. I
APPLIANCE STORli

213 W. 3rd ' Phone1W1

PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Evtry Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Fhoae 138

Kthatwont-wk- s

M0RBTHANACW

J08

arrte

FORGIVE
ITWNK HE5

TMWWA8
MEAN OF
JOHNTO
STHAT
BOUTwy
COrTEC

SUCH A CRANK

WrA
ANyTHlNO BUT

Use Car fetf Sale, Used
Cars Wanted: KwMes
Sale; Tracks; TrailersI Tra

: Fer Kxahaage
FarH Serrtee

LUBRICATION BOe. Aletnlte eerU--
fled labrleatloa. High pressure

Flash Service Btatiea No. 1. ted
& Johnson.Phone9689.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lett ft FeaBd

LOST Builder. Welc with whHe
markings; seveayears old; ans
wers to "suppy. Kewarev ieScurry, Phone3081.

JL7OaPVWRtB

MRS Harriett Russell, Phsychol-oriet,

reading dally. Will tell you
what you want to know about-Fam- ily

Affairs,. Love Affairs,
and Business Affairs. If In doubt
come and be convinced. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Dixie Tourist
Camp Apartment 7.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureaw at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Freer Insur-
ance. TeL 9686. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
daily; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOB Mala.
Phone1043.

Public Notices
want to invite aU my friends and
customersto my new location In
Reed Hotel Bide- - formerlv with
Boyles Barber Shop. Matt War
ren,i

RUMMAGE SALE. We have brand
new goods this week.1 Dresses,
sweaters, Jackets,blouses, robes,
evening gowns, one fur coat.
Friday and Saturdayat Main.

ALL hair,cats,20c;
adults,2oc; shave20c The
Adamsboysareback Invit-
ing everyone to visit the
O. K. Barber Shop, 705 E.
3rd.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

UlVeMHm

lla,Ba. Weekdays
4p.aB.Satarays
? Oni2c Word ....... Day

Psr Two3c Word. inriTnmiii Dayi

Psr Three4c Word Kntnmiiti Says

Fer One5c Word tee11)Week

20-Wo-rd M&hmnra

Readers

Card, of
Thanks .... lo perword

Capital Letters and 10
Bolat Usesat"doable rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
-i- -

Lodges
Stated meeting Staked
.Plains Lodge No. 698 2nd
A: 4th Thursday nightsA 7:80
come.

p.m. AU Masons wel

O. L. Nabors, Master
Lee Porter, Bee.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis At Company

Accountant Auditors
817 Mima Bldg Abilene, Texas

fans, cleaned, oiled
and repaired. Lamps repaired.
Prices reasonable.Call J. E. Van-Loo- n,

Phone 170C--

Instruction
NIGHT classes In typing, short

hand, bookkeeping beginning Im-
mediately. Mrs. W, O. Low,
Phone 1199 Sunday or out of
school hours.

Woman'sColama
YOUR' worn fur coat can be re-

modeled and madelike new. Ex-- .
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L Haynes,
bosh scurry.
LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE

Enroll now. New classstarts each
Monday. Position assured. Don--
othy M. Rayne and Vera Q
smith, instructors, vrite or
come to see us. Jolley Beauty
College, 14 N. Chadbourne. Dial
6050, San Angelo, Texas.
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SPECIALS

Shampoo, Set, SOcj (Ml Shampoo,
TBo; SB for ; Si

for $7$ SSAO per-
manent, for 8C; SS

Lash and Brow Dye, SOe. Brown-fiel-d
Beauty Shop, 399 Owes,

PhoneMl.

EMPLOYMENT
MEN and young women to con-

tact home owners. No selling.
Expenseand drawing account
qualified. Teach you. business.
Apply 10-1- 3 m. CameronLum-
ber Co. --Mr. Wetsberg.

Help Wasted Male
WANTED a barber. Salary

nnteed. Permanent
Write Box BW. Herald.

TWO high scnool graduates ages
38 to 37 to assist salesmanwiin
samples. Must be neatly dressed
and freeto travel. Sea Mr. First.
Friday evening 7--8 only at Tex
court Hotel.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: colored

or white. Must be good cook." 608
E.' Park. Phone1267.

WANTED Three women over 38
' to train for supervision work.

'Full or part time. Immediate la--i
come. Rapid Give
Phone aqd address,write
EM cr. Herald.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

WELL locatedcafe doing excellent
business for sale; small operat-
ing cost, Ideal for man and wife
seekingbetter than average In-
come from this type business. If
Interested, write Box' 752, Big
Spring. Interviews by

only.

FOR SALE
Goods

Rockers
4.95

110 Runnels

Radios &

RADIO repairing done reasonable.
The Record Shop. 130 Main.
Phone23a

173 fat Ewes lust starting lamb--
tng; 18 per head. raone ltS7,
W. J. Garrett

if titi t X.
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OffOiCLER'S

YBS, yea can give yonr hueband
finest ooseegrown-a- ad yet

keep to year budget too-skn-ply

by swkcWng to Fo4gersaoaatate-Sfew-a

eoffsel Sucha favorite with
mea-tral-na, pUnee and eadusive
hotels servett feecoaoaucal-ov- er
ijXXi weeseaaty they aseH lessof
Folger's fadgetbetter-flavore- d cof-

fee ia thebargaial Try It yourseUt

New is rWnrtselDrip sad (eavfarQiM

FOR SALE
Livestock

NICE gentlesaddle pontes for sale.
Henry neai altero p.

acrossstreet from 'Masters Mule
Barn.

BaHdiBg Materials
FKA quality lumber sold direct

Save 80. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue.-- East Texas Saw-mill- s.

Avlnger. Texas.

FINANCIAL
BasteessOpportunities

FOR SALE BeautyShop In thriv
ing wast Texas cltv . near
eminent air training field; htgh--
ciass clientele, low rent, modern
equipment.A- -l condition. Write
Bex 488, Midland. Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
HsceQaneous

BICYCLE fer sale la good condl- -
Uon. Phon I486.

IloaseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted; we need

used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L McCollster,
1001 W. 4th. .

WE pay cashfor usedfurniture. It
will pay you to see Creath Fur
niture and Mattressesbefore buy
ing or selling. 710 & Sra. Fnons
60S.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED a cornetMust be In ex-

cellent conditionand must be a
bargain.Phone1469, 1608 Lancas-
ter.

Houses
WANT modern4 or unfur-

nished house or duplex. Can fur-
nish good reference. Call H. B.
Clark. Beata Laundry.

FOR RENT
Apartmeata

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; electrlo refrigeration; roll-a-w-

bed; private bath. Phone
OM, law acurry.

ONE, 3 or furnished apart-taent-s.

Camp Coleman. PhoneSL

MODERN furnished apart
ment; 110s is. vna; no cnuaren
or pets.Call Mrs, Amos R. Wood,
1383 or 1218.

UNFURNISHED apartment, 8--
rooms, bath andsleeping porch!
430 month; located 1402ft Mam.
Call 863, J. B. Collins.

LARGE one-roo- furnished apart-
ment: outside entrance: aU con
veniences; Frlgldaira; no chil
drenor pts; bills paid 1104 Run-
nels ,

LARGE three-roo- m Unfurnished
apartment: private bath; all mod-
ern conveniences; two large clos
ets; 203ft e. eta. raone bto or
1748.

TWO room furnished apartment:
adjoining bath; Frlgldalre; S3
week; .doss In; bills paid. 600
Main. Phone1038.

TWO room nicely furnished apart-
ment1U0 Main. Phone1747.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
nice and clean; Frlgldalre; bills
paid. 800 Aylford.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM In private home; con-

venient to hath; gentlemenpre-
ferred; also small furnished
house with bath;,bills paid; In
rear. Phone 340. 1311 Scurry.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; adjoining
bath; In private home. Call 1706--

1104 Scurry.
FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath;

close In; gentlemen preferred.
708 Runnels.

Houses- -

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house; be
vacant last of week; 3306 Run-
nels. Call at 800 Benton Street

FIVE roomsand bathunfurnished:
good neighborhood; close to
store.1409 Scurry. Phone774.

NICE' furnished house;
Frlgldalre and garage.Call after
11p.m. 607 E. 18th.

FOR RENT A modern
house; 424 Dallas St Call 870.

FURNISHED house; 4 large
rooms, bath, and back porch;
electrlo refrigerator. Apply COS

Nolan.
A HOUSE, 8 rooms and bath, un-

furnished; $18 month. 607'Lan-caste-r,

phoneday, 387. night 696.

Business Property
BRICK; 38x70. suitable grocery,

furniture, filling station, any
business requiring 'abundant
parking space;g75. 304 W. Bth.

SchoolmanResigns
Ajt ColoradoCity .

COLORADO CITY. Oct 38. (Spl)
Resignation of J. V. QJover as
principal of Colorado City Junior
high school will be effective Nov.
1, It was announced thisweek by
Supt John E. Watson. Glover U
resigning to take a Job with aa
oil company at Colorado City.

Glover u bow la hu eighth year
with the Colorado City school sys
tem and his fifth as Junior high
principal. He was principal of the
Buford school before being elected
at Colorado City. He Is a graduate
of Howard Payne college, Brown- -
wood,

The school board hasnot alscted
Glover's successor.
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EXPERT REPAIRS

. On All

HAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK PeaUse
Company

tlO E..SH PB.TM

A Real Oppertaaity
To have your heme repapsrsi,
repainted, remodeled. Ne dewa
paymentrequired.

payments,lew taterest rates

Big SpriBK Lbr. Co,
1U0 Gregg PhoneUM

HUDSON
Owners rememberyou ret hos-
ier service at your authorised
nadson dealer. Pete Matleek
la chargeof shop.
We buy and sell used cars.

Emmet Hull Motor Co.
t04 E. 1st rheae418

CASH
For Fall and Winter

, , Buying

$5.andup
No Endorsers,No Security,
FreaptService, Strictly

CoafideaUal

People'sFinance
Co.

468 PetrolsamBMg. Ph. TH

REAL ESTATE
Ileases forSale

FTVE-roo- m modern house located
In Edwards Helffhts for sale or
would trade for six-roo- Call
1486.

Farms & Banckes
2M OR OH sectionranch, sheep

fence, plenty water,- priced rea-
sonable, 1--4 cash. ranch
well watered to lease, 1100 sneep
to buy. Rubs S. Martin, Phone
1043.

IMPROVED farms. 640 acres,
2,000 cash, balance terms. 160

acres,.3100 cash, balance terms.
160 acres, 11,000 cash, balanes

,. terms, pnone449, c E. Read.
SECTION. 310 in cultivation, bal-

ance good grass; 3 good wells,
house and barn; $16X0 aers;
12500 cash, balance one to 30
years. Rube S. Martin.

FOR SALE Well Improved
tion ranch aortawest Snyder,
Texas; price S13J0;
New Mexico governmentreserve
ranch fenced with net: price
$1.00 per acre. If Interested In-
quire at 306 Scurry.

.
For Exchange

EXCELLENT well located
house In Dallas, also other prop-
erty, to trade for Big Spring
property.Will assume.Phone867.

Trap Nabs Cat
' PORTLAND, Ors-- A Portland
family bought a cat because there
was a rat In the home. Tabby
didn't have much luck so they
bought a trap, set It and awaited
results. They got them, all right
Police helped extricate the eat

New fall fashionsfor officers la
the navy Include the wearing of
a black bow tie with the regula
tion blue.service uniform.
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Save Betas Heeds fer CanifVouchen
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Experieaee

Hall Wrecking Co.
rjSED FARTS

Set Oar Mat ea a

MOTOR EXCRAJfOsl

WRECKER SEKYKM

Rwaa at

RenderbrookSteers
Bring $100 PerHead

COLORADO CITY, Oct 38. (Sat)
O, F. Jones,.managerof the IUa-derbro-ok

and Spaderanchesat.Col

orado City and Lubboek, respect-
ively, returned Wednesday from
Lubbock where ha dellVersd L380

ld steers to the WHsea
estate of Wilson, Ark, The eattte
were loaded out at Snyder.

Bringing 10 cents a aeuad, the
steers netted over S10Qr per'head.
Jonessaid It was the first UaWia
the history of the
ranch that Its steershave
aa much as $100 a headataaa
The steerswere bora ea the
derbrookand range-fatten-ed ea.Mm
Spade. .,

sNYA TraineesIn
Private Jobs

AUSTIN. Oet 38 UF Fshata
Industry employed LG0S 'HYA
trainees In September.

State Director J. C. Kellam saM
Increased emphasis ea work ex-
perience designed to help meet the
needs of the defease Industrie
had put many National Yeata ad
ministration earoueesla
dustrles.

September ample 1 meat
NYA e. yethi ka.
plants at Orange, Grand Prairie.
Houston, Dallas, Fort Worth. Pet
Arthur, Dsntson, Waee, Blietia
and--El Paso.
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YAMS Maryland
Sweet lb.

Grapes .SS 7V2C Apples jg, ... 29c

hLemons Doz.
Cai.

.. , 15c Oranges.. Doz. ... IOC
'

SPUDS
Waldorf

Peas

EGGS
Butter

Blades

Large
Box . .. 24c

.' Sfeoolder Cuts

Tissue"
.3 for . 13c
Harvest 1A.

.No. 2 Can 1UC

Peanut
24 oz. .

Gale
Razor

24c

7V2c

P & G

Bar

lb.

16 lb. Bag

Coffee

FreshDoz.

. . .

3 Lb.

1 Q
..

Heinz
No..l

Catsup .oz. ..,.

CO
Fail DOC .

... :...

Uegular
Box

Pound IOC

.sks:

BRING US YOUR ZT COUPONS
OXYDOL SOAP

4!2C

BUTTER

Soap
Large
Bar

Crackers..IS'.ib. Catsup

POSTTOASTIES

A-.MEVER- LITE

Roast

Short

Russets

Soup

Guaranteed

.10c

Juice

CRISCO

Cresta
Pound'

Plymouth

7y2c

Ivory

17c .2; 19c

Bf

Ubby's
No. 1 Tall

9c

.. 9c

7V2c

Corn &... 712C Hominy 5KT 7c
TomatoJuice

19C

34c

35c

1.75

ADMIRATION

COFFEE Lb c.n 28c
PIGGEY WIGGLY MEATS FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE
fresh Old FashionedSeasoned

Pork Sausage2 ib. 35c
Beef 23c

Ribs lb. 19c

100 Pure,Lean

GroundSteak. . . lb. 28c
Lower Cuts 3 to 51ba

CuredHam ..... lb. 22c

Morrelte Machine Sliced 28c Lb.

ArmoursStarBcon 321
SmokedBacon . . lb. 19c I Bologna ........lb. 14c

SaltJowl lb. 122c I Veal Chops lb. 33c

Swift's Full Cream No. 1

Longhorn Cheese28

WS, RESERyEtfHE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY

ib.

--Plus-
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end dynamic
drama amid
tropic terrorsl
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QUEEN '?
Again! That Thrilling

Epic Of The Air

"WINGS OF

THE NAVY"

TWO DAT8 XATE

ALBUQUERQUE, N. U, Oct 23.

UP Cy House, editor of theGrants
Beacon, informed his readersthat
because he had beenout of town
The Beacon la two days late this
week."

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
AHT MAKI OK MODIl

OARNETTS
Ui fe. 3rd Ph. 261

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-- Law
General Practice Kn AD

'Courts
LESTER FISIIER BLDa

SUITE 21M6-1- 7

rnoNE Get

)ill,ir

fr Seen ii

Fox News
"Here ComesThe Cavalry"

,
f

Law-- v" ' I . 2&iJmmfl
IgpiVjKA

(
- j I 1SPI8

MP - jHHImEiI n 1
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TTnoiila rintim Thl on0 ot tho ride attractions of theUpaiaeJLiOWIl TldweU Carnival, Toiau how, which
la comlnr hereaoon. It Ii'bUled at the only up-tl- downrldlns de-
vise la the world and Is called the loop-O-Plan- e.

Commanders

ChangedOn

RedFront
By HENRY C .CASSIDY

KUIBYSHEV. Russia, Oct 22
(Delayed) UP) General Gregory
K. Zhukov has;supplantedMarshal
Semeon Tlmoshenko In supreme
command ofthe western zone, It
was dlsclosed'today,and his forces
were credited already with having;
tightened Moscow's defense despite
the admitted numerical superiority
of Germantanks and Infantry be-

ing hurled in massassaultsat the
approachesof the city.

Zhukov, chief of the Soviet gen-
eral staff and commanderof the
western army before Moscow, was
praised by Pravda, the communist
party newspaper,as a "fighting,
experienced leader" and as a sol-

dier of "immense energy."
There was no report here of a

new post for Tlmoshenko.
(An authoritative source In lon--

don said Tlmoshenko had been
transferred to another post but
said he could not divulge the na
ture of his new assignment

(After the German invasion be
gan last June 22, Premier Stalin
divided responsibility for the de
fense amonga triumvirate of mar-
shals Tlmoshenko in the center,
flanked by Klementoroshllov on
the north, entrustednow with the
defense of Leningrad, and Semeon
Budyenny, commandingthe hard-press-

southernwing of the Red
army In the Ukraine.

Stalin announced Sunday Zhu-ko-

new,appointmentand said he
should have charge of "defense

a ' At .- -f .
etar-J-s o':' wrz. jt ii.a ijj
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We X-X- Feet
For A PerfectFit

J&K SHOE STORE
Heeae OI Fetors All LseUster Saeea

"Eto 4ujy

and policing at the approachesof
Moscow. At the same time Lieu
tenant General Artemlev was as-
signedto commandthe city's gar
rison. Nothing, however, was said
of Timoahenko.)

May Extend
Neutrality
Revision

WASHINGTON, Oct 28. OT

The administration today apparent
ly had decided to widen its neu
trality act revision efforts and
seek not only the arming'of mer-
chantships but also permlssfpa'fpr
them to voyage anywhere,,la'war
xones and out

For the moment the issue be-

fore the senate foreign relations
committeewas consideration ofthe
house-approv- resolution limiting
revision to the removal of the ban
on ship arming. '

However, as the committee con-
vened to. hear some more opposi-
tion witnesses.Chairman Connally
(D-Te- revealed to reporters that
he was havingamendmentsdrafted
to broadenthe scope of the house
resolution.

The resolution, Connally again
contended, should be expanded to
knock out the presentneutrality
act prohibiting against American
merchantnr'n entering belligerent
ports or combat zones.

YoungBritons
FinishCourse

DALLAS, Oct 23 UP) L. H.
Luckey thinks Britain will win
the war.

This is his observation after
helping train two score young
Britons bow t6 fly fos the RAF.

The first graduating class from
the Terrell aviation school's RAF
training detachment the young
pilots sons of commoner and
peer alike will leave Nov. 1 for
home and action against the
enemy.

"Anft they are ready to carry the
ball," said Lackey, director of the
schoot

"They navehad all kinds of nar-
row escapes,but not a single white
feather was shown."

Under Texas' broiling sun, thou-
sands of miles from hoae, they
have crammed what corresponds
to the U. S. army's primary, basic
and advanced training courses
into five arduousmonths

m
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JustDo As Hundreds Do . .

SHOP the FASHION.
. , where you are assuredthe correctstyle
and color combination in SLACKS . .
JACKETS . . . SKIRTS . . . and SWEATEES.
You get the right "Quality," too!

m (Tomorrow ' a UU

0 A

Story
Continued From PageU

Sue Ellen so that for a minute she
forgot her own anxiety. "I'm sor-
ry," she said awkwardly.

"Don't pity me. If I really de-

served your pity, rd tell you what
I'm leaving Rlv to tell. KIv will
sever marry you now," she said
posltlely. ,

"Rlv Is weak, but he will under-
stand andnot humiliate me by re-

fusing," said,Sue' Ellen gravely
and preparedto go.

Halfway to the doorshe turned
and saidwith a touch of childish
defiance: "I'll send you the noUce
of our wedding."

Deedora Waller gave bo evi
dence that she heard her. She did
not rise nor say goodbye, Just sat
staring straight in front of 'her.
with her tig eyes tragic and her
face drawn and haggard.

SueEllen gavea little shiver as'
the roots door closed behind her.
She wished that she hadnot come

she wished ....She found her-
self, cryingas'she.ran out of the
house and down the long dark
lane.

To be continued.

GovernmentWorkers
Increase53,000

WASHINGTON. Oct 23 VP
Government employes totaled

at the end of August, an
Increase of 03,293 over July, the
civil service commission reported
today.

The August payroll amountedto
217,772,054, an Increase of 48

over July.

Fines Himself
NEW ALBANY, IncL Justice of

the PeacePerry Rhoadesfound a
sticker on his automobile for not
paying a parking meter.

He went Into the court of Jus-
tice of the PeaceBertha Vanpelt

vi

and pleaded guilty.

Q50

Shop
The-Fashio-

Tomorrow

But Mrs. Vanpelt wouldn't fine
him. She said nobody had been
penalized for violating the meter
ordinance because it was new.

So Rhoadesfined himself and
paid a dollar.
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LEG RUNS MAY '
BE DANGER SIGN
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Football Headquarters
S'cores Every

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

Whilo C

Rent
No, Delay 49c
Griffin Serv. Store

East 3rd A. Austin
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mj& ' - llf(' Running ThroughNov. ,lj
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THROAT CREAM

MGULAR
SIZE FOR

pouonaa.

lo
e&er 5.00 sad 10.00

A specalttedblendof ofla for lubrication
nd Busesgeof throat The hew neckliner 1

demanda smooth,firm thrbat
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